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ritain, Russia Ta 
British Send 

, Air Defense 
To Zambia 

Heater Unit Trigg'ered 
Fatal Keokuk Blast 

KEOKUK (AP) - A water heater biggered the gas ex-
LONDON III - British Prime plosion that blasted the National Guard Armory to pieces, 

~1:~O~r:il:~ =~ fatally injuring 13 persons, on Thanksgiving Eve. 
Iller Zambia's President Ken. State Fire Marshal WilbUr 
aeth Kaunda accepted Britain'. JOh~on, however. drew DO con- 181 in the nq. to C811M aD G
Ierma 'Ibursday for the air de- ClUS10ns Tbursday 81 to how the plOl1on of tbJa maplbNle. 
IeDIe of hIs Alrlcan republic gas accumulated In the builcIint. "At the present time, It .. tbe 
bordering rebellioUJ Rhodesia. HE SAID HIS on·alte invlIU,a- opinlon of the fire marshal'. iD-

A fleet of Argosy and Beverly tion of the blast was virtuaJJy vestigalOl'l tbat the lpltlon of the 
tnlllporta carrying bundreds of complete. Johnson Issued a state- explollon 1'81 trluenct b1 the 
Britlab men, guns, radar ana !f1ent detailing lOIlle of his fIDeI- bot water bealinl UDit located 
ather equipment wu to take off mgs. In the nortbeast eonIII" of the 
from Nairobi, Kenya, at the flrst One of these was that even a rifle rang .... 
liellt today for key Zambian air. week after the blast a concentra· He aald experta are teat:Iq thII 
lields. tion of gas remainJ under the ,81 to det.ennine III type aDd 

ntEN, government hlghups concrete slab noor of the rifle origin. 
reported, a squadron of Javelin range. 'N HII RaPORT Joam- aald 
jet fighters would follow - oU· Tbe explosion heaved up the that aU beatln. appliaDeeI In the 
.etting the air power at the dis- armory noor w.hIle 60 to 70 memo armory have been cbedled IIDd 
poI8l of Prime Minister Ian bers . of the SWIDI Ezy Club were IDdlcaU_ we~ that the appll. 
Smlth', breakaway reglme In holding the I r weekly square ances bad been functioIIlnI at tilt 
RhodesIa. dance, and caved the roof In 00 time of the explolloa BDd fire. 

Wilson told the House of Com· top of them. "Tbere baa been DO evld~ 
11l0III, ''The presence of the TWENTY·TWO personsstiU are that any pyrotecbnics, ammUDl
Royal Air Force wUl be a very listed as elther critical or serioua Uon, explosIves or aImllar ma
Jmportant factor In belping to with burns suffered In the blast. terlals were ever hlvolved In 
CGOl dOwn the situation." J oMson bad announced earlier the exploIioo or fire." 
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Viet 'Truce' 
u.s. Said Willing 
To Attend Parley 

JOHNSON CITY (AP) - Britain called OIl the Soviet 
Union Thursday to join it in letting up a Southeast Asia 
conference to end the fighting In Viet Nam. The United 
States promptly indicated ita willingness to attend such a 

* * * parley. BrItIsh ForeiJD Secretuy HIeJt. 

LBJ Predicts 
New Records . 

, 'For Economy 

ael stewart made bit propoaalla 
Moscow. A few hoUrI later. See
retary 01 State Dean Rusk l1li
doned the idea, In principle, alt
er a lellioo with Prelidellt JobD
IOn at the LBJ Ranch. 

STEWART pro~ that Brit· 
aIn and the Soviet Union, 81 <:0-
cbalnnen of the 1954 Geneva 
Conference on Southeaat AlIa, 
IU/Jlmon aU intereateci lovem

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. III _ ments and artange a ceue&-. u 
PI' Ident Job D SOli predicted quickly a. possible. 
Thuraday another record year for 'Ibis would be followed, SlewlJt 
the U.S. economy In 1988, called propelled, by a rebuildlnl of both 
for united .upport of American South aod Nortb Viet Nam under 
forces In Viet Nam, BDd repeated auaplces of the United NaUons. 
what he bas sald many times: Meanwhile, a permanent solution 

"ThIs naUon is ready to talk, to the differences between th. 
unconditionally, anywhere, with two Viet Nama would be aougbt 
peace 81 our agenda." by negotlaUon. He said conditjons In central that workers found a break ill U.S. Rep JohIl ScbmIdbaUlel' 

Africa were "critical and ex- a gas line six feet away from the (D-Iow.) meanwhll. caIIed for 
pIaItve." bull ding. contributions ID ald turVlvon of 

In Lusaka, Ibe Zambian capl· His report said a drain We In the blast. 
t Ill, Commonwealth Relations a bed of crushed rock surrounds SCHMIDHAUIIR. a I d that 

THIS'LL ILIIGH YOU, The twHmteI wilkie IMY MYer replece Sent,', treclltlotl.I ef 

SpealtJnl by telephone to be a Speakln, to newsmen at Berg· 
cloMd meeting of the busineaa attom Air Foree Base near Aut
council In Wubincton, JohnaorI, tin, Tex., Rusk said ot the Stew
by clear implication, asked for art proposal: 

Secretary Arthur Bottomley .till the armory about a foot from the many of those moat aevwe11 iD
wu tussling with Kaunda and his building. jured were YOllJll parente, and 
miDlsterl over conditions under He told newsmen tbe 181 even those who .urvive will be 
wltich a British ground force could .have escaped from the rup- incapacitated for • lODI time. 

tr.veI, ..... thet __ " ""It'" IINIY .. M ... ltftute fIN' Rudolph'. ra4 neM. But tN, Sent. restralnte on wale, and PI'IctI. ''We have indicated for lOme 
_ Ie ............ wtth M ".... ...... H ....... n. Ie be 3lS-pouncl Hew_"" leKtlCk .. InclIMI' JOHNSON lAID confid.ence is tlme that "e will be wilUng to 

no longer enough to keep the attend a conference on Soulheall 
economy crowlnl wblle avoiding Asia or any part of it. ,. 

....... wile wwrb ••• _ .... If !IIi ...... when he'. not pI.yl", lolly Saint Nick. 

could be provIded. lure and traveled through the The injured will need continued 
IOURCES. said Bottomley was crushed rock to accumulate In hospital care. ChIldren wbOIe par-

IDatstlng BrItain must bave con· the building. HIs written report ents were killed In !be exploaloa 
trol of aU ground forces - even did not say this happened, but must be provided for aDd edu-
!bole for~1gn international troops left the possibility open. cated. ScbmldhaUlel' aald. 

Schwengel Starts 
House Campaign 

wblch nught be .ent by other MUCH OF THI baaement He urged that coatributlons be 
AfrIcan state. - and that mlght space was taken up with a rifle sent to tilt KeoItIIIt Swilla Ely 
be deployed in defense of Zam· range. Johnson said "there bad Diaaater Benefit FImd, care of 
bIa agsinat while-ruled Rhodesia. to be a massive accumulatloo of Chamber of Cornn:Ien:e, Keokuk. A dispatch from Lusaka quot· __________ --______ _ 

, eel Informed soutCea a. saying B, MO~RY ALTIR 
Itlff Writer !tIn~~'~~~ ::;as~ Alabama Convicts White Man,· cmr the vital power Installations Former congreseman Fred Schweneel of Davenport announced 

II the Karma Dam OD the Rho- I ThUl'lday that he will campailll for the Hat b. held as Iowa's FIrst 
deaJan side of the border. F- t T- F Negro K' II·ng DlJlrIct representative In the u.s. Houae ot Representatives. 

A diplomatic source In Lusaka Irs Ime or I ,I Schwengel'. announcement tD run on the RepubUcan Ucket In 
Aid Kaunda might agree ~ give September'. primary election came at a nOOD 
a little and see British trOops ANNISTON, Ala. @ - A white male jury convicted a JS.J'Nl'-old prua conference In Davenport. 
atatloned In the hills overlook· white man, Hubert Damon Stran.e, of aeeood-deeree mutdel' 'l'InJn. A VETERAN or 10 years In the Houae, Scbwen. 

, inI the border dam. 'Ibere they day in the July slayine of Willie Brewster, • Neero foundr)' worker, leI 1'81 first elected to Congrea In 1.954 and then 
would be ready to go Into action and set his penaity at 10 yean In priaon. re-elected for (our IUccelllve terma. In 1964 be WBI 
- u Wilson baa pledged - lf It was the first murder convlction of a white maD for the alay. defeated In bit bid ror a fifth term by John Schmld. Rhodesia cute off the power to 
Zambia and ite copper mines. log of a Negro In recent Alabama blstory. It came u a IIIJI1)riJe baUler (D·lowa) In the eloaest congregional elec-
~;;-.;;;:j __ .. _lfi.H •••• iri:-:--~~~ amid apecuIatIoo that ~ would tlon In tb. alate. Scbmldhauser WDII by a vote mar-
. be a mIII.rIal aiDce the jury bad lin of lese than one per cent. 

MIMBERS of .... Unlven!ty choir ....... necI ThurI4ey In their 
- robet for .... Ir concert tonItht. Clu ...... around the ,,_ 
a,.. Lincia Cex, A4, low. city; 1M' 118l1li, ~. MeII .... ,.; p_ 
Beck. A', CeAr ... nl; Cherl_ HutchlMon, At, Atlenta, 0..: 
end C.rot T1Ionan , .... ), G, BItmarck. N.D. ,lie IIwy 
p ... J., - Photo !Iv MIke T_ 

Fulton Suggests Revisions 
For Iowa Judicial System 

The judlclal braIIch of Iowa', govemmlollt needa cballlea to 
complete a partial job of reform. Lt. Governor Robert D. FuJtoa 
1114 'Iburaday nighl 

Speaking at the UDioo to a con- brancb and eslabllsb a atate-wide 
ventlon of Iowa Dillrict Court contInulty In court actiOlll." 
Judlel, Fuhon said he thought Fulton com men d e d recent 
Iowa abould cIIanIe to a two- cbanges, auch as giving Judlea 
level court s)'ltem, with ooly one tenure aDd bavlng the ChIef Jut
JeveI of trial court.a. Aaother tlce aerve aa an admlalstrator of 
dIaaae he aald wu ueceaary the judicial branch, but termed 
was redlItrlctinl of th. district them "a job half done." 
courta into fewer but lareer dis- He laid the bar and the Judlea' 
trIets. IIIIOdatlons IIbould Ialtlate need-

''The cbangea are imperative," ed changes before they were 
I'uItoa Ald, "to IIlOIIt efficiently forced upoa the groupe by other 
l1li manpower in the judicial factions. 

~rted earUer jt wu dead- III Davenport Schwengel commented that, "In 
locked after mon thaD JeveD COIDpaNoo to my record and by his own yardatlck, 
L __ of deJjL_tl-- m, IUCCeIIOr bas DOt meaaured up IIDd bas abort· SCHWENGEL 
......... """' v-. dwlged the district." 

TIle verdict, read by Judie ~ FoJlowlDa bII Davenport reuwts, Scbwencel lett for a whirl· 
en M. Parker, came after more wlDd Hri .. of 12 prua confereoc:et tbro\ICbOUt the district. One of 
than nine boura. thole IIDps Included a preu COIIfereoce Thunday nlgbt at Iowa 

On at leut two other occa- Qty •• Jeffenon Hotel 
Rons In moderII biatory ill the Here 5ebwengel explained what be meant by the ",hort. 
South, white perIOIII ..... coo- .... ~_ .. " -, to ScbmIdha 
victed ID the Ilayiq of N.croes ......... ,werenc:e user. 
In cuea IIDked to recent racial "SCHMIDHAUIIR reIeued a atory ID which he lamented a 
tenlloa. .... I mlAed in ConJreu aDd the Important votea I bad mlaaed," 

StraIII. wu eoavieted of the Sch1l'8Qlel aid. "It wun't tnae. 
blgbwQ' .1aylq of BmrIter, -, . Scbweogel added, "Scbmldhauaer did mla two daya at the end 
who wu Ibot fataIIJ the Dillht of thII -aoa. DurIDI that time, ftI'J Important buIIneu WBI be
of July 15 while driving aloaI· lag acted upon ill Coa&raa " 
highway Deal' AIIIIistoa. The '117- . 
lag bad DOt 1DitJalb' '-t coo- Scbwencel then DOted that ScbmkIbauaer bad been ID Burling· 
sIdered radaIIy related, but the toll for • meeting with First DiItrIct COIIItitueota durin. the two 
~ eonteDded In the trial days. 
that StranIe BDd two white com- ADother abortcom/nl to ScbmIdba..rs, accordlne to Scbwengel. 
paniOlll WIJItoalJ fired Into wu his ~luctaDea to \lie the raearch facIllU .. available through the 
Brewster', ear after _villi a UDiftl'lity. 
aeerecatioo rally. "I don't thlnIt he'. accurately represented tbelr t.blnIring," 

Defenae attorney J. B. StoDer Scbwelllel aald ID retereoce to the preaeat congreamaO" aerviee 
wu ItUnDed at the verdict. U. to the people 0 fth. First DIatrIct. 
bad predicted a mlatrIal at wont • 
or an .cquittal Stooer aid be ScbweaIel aIIo bad lOme nOect:loot 'l'bIII'Iday night GIl the 
wou1d appeal • 11M eIecUcm aod the lut __ of eoaarea 

Red Cross Tallies 310 .. Pints 
In University ' Blood 'Drive 

The filial eGIIIt abowecl 110 
plata of blood ..... cJaaated 
by fthmteen lor the Uaiftr-
1itJ-wide bIoad drift WedMa
day, accardiJIC III lira. LealIe 
Breese, lIeJd repraeatatiw of 
the "-la, Dl. Red er. re
gional blood procram. 
FruIn 211 --.... who reg
Istered at the blood drive 
beadquarten _ !be third floor 
of the Union, II were ellmiD
ated by the Red Croll for medi
cal ftUCIIII, abe aaId. 

"Thla wu ODe CJl the moat 
eo-operaUve and eatbuaIaItic 
fI'OUPI of IItUdents that I have 
ever Hell ill 15 yean ~ G
perience In the area of 1IIIlver
.Ily health tervices," Aid Dr. 
CIarenc:e 1Iardy, medical dI· 
rector for th. Peoria Red 
Cross program. 
"Tb~ were DO putIeular 

problema and .". bad a m1aI
mum DUmber of ftjectioaa," 
Dr. Hardy Aid. "That'. the 
low. corn and beef," be added. 

THE BLOOD DRIV. head
quartera .... ataffed by U 
JIUl'HI from the Peoria Red 
Crou pt'OIram aDd • othera 
from Red Croll ceaten m Lan
IiDg, Mlcb.; P't. WQDe, lad.; 
SpriD8fleld, JIo.; and Waterloo. 

In addition to the medical 
ataff, three ruatodiaD. travel 
with the Peoria Red en... re
gional program to pack and 
traaaport the Dew blood aup
p1iea. 

Mn. Juanita VIII SeeP!', 
chief IIUtIe for the PeorIa re
Ifoaal pro&ram, Aid that the 
blood drive 0 per at. d VfItJ 
smoothly because of the eo
operation BDd planaing by 
Alpha PhI Omep, wbIc:b IPOII
aored volunteer workers and 
donors. 

'IFTY-IIX memben from 
the Iowa elt, Red Croll cbap
ter and 20 members from Alpha 
PhI Omega worked at the blood 
drive tbroulhout .the day, Aid 
Richard Eebteraacbt, 113. n. 

Dodge, c:o-c:baJrman of the blood 
drive. 

"Perbape the atudeDt.s were 
a IiW. disappointed becauae all 
of the iOO voluateen wbo siIn
eel up did DOt reglater. Bow
ever, 110 pints of bIaod Is 
enough for any ,tall to draw in 
... day," aaid Mrs. VDII Ste.er. 

"W. are proud of the atudente 
011 all camP\llet throughout the 
COWItry," abe aald, "If we did 
DOt bave atudent volunteers, we 
would be In a apot." 

TH. PEORIA. ILL. regIonaJ 
blood mobile aerves 26 c0un
ties In DIiDoia and two hi east· 
ern Iowa. However, the blood 
mobile came to Iowa City be
cauae it .aa the Closest recioo
al c:euter, Mn. Breese explain
ed. 

Jamea McCoy, .u. Des 
YolDea, co-chairmaD of the 
blood drive, laid that the Red 
Croll would send voluateers a 
eard stating blood. type and re
copiafq tIJefr doaatioa. 

-APWI,....... 

Discussion 
About Alston 
Is Scrapped 

inflaUon. Tbere must also be co- RUSK INDICATED he expecla 
operation amon, buslnese, labor to hear furtber detalls of the 
and the lovemment, be said. Stewart proposal In a rew days. 

"Workln, together, they can Expressing hope that the So· 
build and sustain an economy un. vlet Union would join Brit.aln In 
mstched In the bistory of man," an effort to end the war In Viet 
he said. Nam, Stewart told lhe Russian 

"Thut with ~Dlidence In OUr peon1e in a television speech : 
future, with cooperatlon acrOls "'!bIt I II • auty which your 
the board, with common lel\8e. country and mine have, because 
unselflshnese, and wlJdom, buai. we are both CO-Cbalrmen or the 

A meeUn, Friday to dlscuIs ness, labor IIDd government bave Geneva conference. And .un 
sustalned the longest peacetime more, it is a duty because we are 

rumors about the dismlssal of expansion on record _ 58 months fellow burnan beings and we do 
Patrick L. Alston, assistant pro- of unbroken prosperity." want to bring this miaery and 
fessor of history, baa been can· DURING THIS 58-month peri. cruelly to an end." 
celed because departmental meet- od. Johnson said. "we have been U.S. SlCRETARY of Stale 
Inp would pr vent William D. able to avoid inflation. Our prices Dean RIIIt told newsmen after 

have remained more stable than a confereoce with Pre ,I d • n l 
Aydelotte, chairman of the His· thole of any induatrial nation In Johnson In Texas that the United 
tory Department, from attending. the world." states Is willing to aUend a meet· 

An invitation bad been Issued Tbe 58·month period colncidea log on Southeast Alia or the 101'( 
to Aydelotte to appear and ex· with the John F. Kennedy·John- proposed by stewart. Rusk aald 
plain to Interested atudente the- son Democratic administrations. mo~ may be beard about Stew· 
department's poslUon regardln, ,----------.., art's propoaal In a matter of 
the rumors, which say Alston's GI 0 th days. 
contract will not be renewed ea S Britain and the Soviet UniOD 
when It explrea In 1967. were co-chalrmen of the confer· 

Presidents or several campua 
groupe Including Young Demo
crate, Young Republicans, Politi· 
cal Science Discussion Club, 
Unlon Board, Central Party Com· 
mittee, Morlar Board and Sail· 
ing Club, signed a petition Wed
nesday afternoon asking Ayde
lotte and Alan B. Spitzer, vice
chairman of the HIstory Depart. 
ment, to appear. 

U B 3 7 ence in Geneva In 19M that p y b~t about a aettlement of lb. 
conflict between the French and 
Vietnamele Communlsta. WASHINGTON ~ - The 

number of notification of 
deatbl of U.S. aervicemea in 
Viet Nam increased by S7 In 
the week ended last Mooda,. 

ThIs brought the total kilied 
In action alnce Jan. 1, 11161, to 
1,358. 

Moscow televlsloD carried the 
to-mlDUle stewart speech and 
translated It without cornmeal 

THE BRITISH government bas 
propoaed a DeW Geneva cooler
ence bef~, but bas DeVer 1\Ie
eeeded ill eettfn, SovIet BIrM
ment. BrltIsb IOUrceI aid Stew· 
art In taIka with Soviet leaden 

Big 'E' Enters Viet Nam War ~:~rt!:!=ut: 
MInIster AIIdrei A. Gl'OIDYko baa 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam III - after falUq In tift attempta to agreed to c:ooaIder the IQUeI
'Ibe aircraft carrier Enterprise, laDd .. the loar-ad-GlMHlalf- lion. 
nuclear·powered pride of the acre llilbt deck .. returnInJ "Let UI call a COIlfereoce of 
U.S. Navy, burled jets acalDat all the IOvermnenta CCIIICerDed," 
Viet Cong targete Thursday ID from ita uaipmeat.1Dvol ed All 0:... four stewart said. "Let that coaler-
her combat debut. Good and bad cr •• meo v were .. eace u ~ 81 poaIbIe ar-
luck mingled for Ibis biaeeIt of Two other AmerIcan plaMI, a raag. a ~fire. Let ua then 
the wDrld'. warahl(al. Navy A4 stybawk aDd an AIr make artBDIementl w b • r • b Y 

Sleek plana of the l5,ooo-toa Force lOG ThUlldercbJef, were both North and South VIet Nam 
"Big E" Oew 124 missions lost In wideapr ead air operatIoas. could be left In peace, UIIII'ed 
acalnst Red euerrillas and their CommUDlst I\lIID8I'I .bot them they would DOt be attacked b1 
inItallation ill South Viet Nam. down durln& raids 011 two brld,1I each other or anyone else. 

But two were IoIt - ODe clowD- in North Viet Nam'. Red RJver "Then, through the United Ha-
ed by guerrUla fire and the other Valley, ODe 35 mil.. aDd the tIoas, let us carry through a pro. 
ditched In tba South ChIna Sea otbw SO miles IIOrtb CJl Hanoi. IfBJJ\ to repair the damages of 

SHERYL WALLIN, a Unit. III, H .............. ..... 
.... 1 ........... c.- .... '" alkanipua ..... 4rt". ThwI-
dey. MIre ................. amtIIUIaI .............. C,.. "n. - ....... ., .... T .... 

the war 10 that both thole c0un
tries could bre8the BDd recover. 
Thea, in time, they would be able 
to decide what their own future 
and tbelr re1aUonship wIIh each 
ather abouId be. " 

ITIWART aald Britain and the 
SovIet UDiOll differ u to wbo Ia 
to blame ''for the terrtbIe tbIDp 
that are bappenina there DOW." 

"But I say," be eoatinaed, 
"can we DOt turn our mInda 
tberefore to what .". might be 
able to ICree OIl, aameIy, the 
JmpartaDCII of brtqIng this CIIIl

fIIc:t, witb an ita crueWea. to aD 
_1" 

stewart told his teIevtsIOD ... 
dleuce "there Is aaother matter 
GIl wbIeh .". bav. 1mportaDt elf· 
IerenceI ~ view" - and agree. 
meat to preveat the spread of Il1I
clear weapDIII. But be said "I 
beIieft .". IIball find the diff. 
eDceI DOt u great u theJ a,. 
pear at fIrIt." 

BRITISH IOUmII laid the S. 
viet UDioa baa bIIIted, 11 mlIbt 
drop ... object1oa to a trealJ 
banDiJI& the apread of auclear 
WUpotll but bas ralaed a Dew 
GIll. 

TbeJ pve this I\II1IIDarJ ~ 
taIka stewart bad with Premier 
Alexel N. KOSYIin for aImoIt two 
boura ThIlllllaT &lid three .... 
Jier meet1ap with GrOmyko: 
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A worthy talk 
THERE IS LI1TLE communication between the cap

italist and communist world. A dangerously large amount 
of the news we receive on the activities of the reds is con
tradictory and speculative. By the same token, most of the 
news the peoples of communist countries get about the 
United States is "managed" in order to fit within the bound
aries of what their countries want them to know. 

That this is not in the best interests of international re
lations, most would agree. But how many stop to consider 
why communications are so poor? 

Of course, for many there is no question here. Things 
are poor because the Commies want it that way. After all. 
there are Iron Curtains, Barbed Wire Curtains, Bamboo 
Curtains, Venetian Blinds - all kinds of things the red world 
has set up to cut itself off from us honest folk in freedom's 
land. 

But this view overlooks people like William Worthy. 
Worthy is an. American newsman who has been to Cuba, 
China, yes, even North Viet Nam, for the purpose of getting 
news to inform the American people: Worthy didn't have 
much trouble getting into any of the communist countries, 
gathering his news and then leaving. He bas had trouble 
traveling in the United States, though. First his passport was 
taken away (after he went to China), then he was charged 
with "illegal entry" into the United States. This conviction 
was reversed by the Fifth U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals. 

Worthy is not a Communist dupe or a spy; he is a news
man who thinks the American people have a right to know 
as much as the Fourth Estate is able to find out for them. 

There are officials high in the U.S. governmental struc
ture who do not believe this a good idea. There are people 
who think that allowing newsmen in China might give the 
American people information and ideas which would be un
healthy and dangerous. 

William Worthy is one of the few American newsmen 
who has actually defended the public's "right to know" of 
happenings in forbidden communist lands. Worthy will be 
speaking at 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium Saturday, and 
he should have a number of interesting things to say. 

We would like to invite you to attend Worthy's talk ' 
Saturday and compare his stories of China with others you've 
beard. Of course, this is impossible. Since there is so little 
information on China available in the United States, and 
since U.S. newsmen cannot go to China, most people who 
attend Worthy', lecture will go with a very limited knowl
edge of his topic. 

Saturday'. lecture should prove a valuable beginning 
for many who wish to know more about China, but it can
not be much more than a beginning. It is unfortunate that 
nore newsmen cannot follow Worthy's lead and bring Ameri
cana more news which they are not now allowed to hear. 

• Signs upon signs 
EARLIER THIS WEEK, we wrote that we thought it 

would be appropriate if the state would put more signs on 
Interstate 80 telling motorists how far away from Iowa City 
they were, instead of just telling them about the distance of 
Des Moines or Davenport. This thought drew very pleasing 
results (a letter calling us asinine and a kind word from a 
classmate) . 

It might not be out of place, then, at this time to vel:
ture another observation about the .iga lituation on the 
Interstate. 

For some reasons unknown to us, the state has decided 
that people should not go to certain of the towns listed on 
various exit signs between Iowa City and Des Moines (Ma
rengo is one). It may be that the towns don't want any vis
itors from the Interstate, or per9aps the state bas put them 
on quarantine, but in any event the approach the state has 
taken to the problem is unusuaL 

Instead of just painting over the towns listed on the 
exit signs, or perhaps putting some tape over them, the state 
Iw erected new signs in front of the old Ones. The new 
signs, made of two poles and two narrow white strips, par
tially block out the names of towns which evidently should 
not be listed. We say "partially" because one can still read 
the name if he tries. Perhaps the state is discouraging driv
en who might take the turn off, but it doesn't want to keep 
the really determined motorists from going where they will 

Anyone who thinks there should be bill boards along 
the Interstate is mistaken. It's more than enough trouble just 
trying to keep track of the traffic signs. 

- EditorUJU by Jon Van 
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'Clii na I' lifts 
flap of curtain 
of ignorance 

By LARRY BARRETT 
FortM IOWln 

If there is any truth to the old Chlneae proverb 
that a picture il worth a thousand wonk, tbeD 
a motion picture ought to be worth volumel ..• 
particularly if the subject matter it deals with 
has been deliberately and carefully Icreened . 
from our consciousness by a sheltering lOCiety, 
In this day and age, bowever, it would be bard 
to imagine tbat any lucb .ubject matter re
mains undiscovered; indeed. the jaded American 
film-goer, surfeited with psycbo-aexual thrillers, 
narcotics and nympbets, begins to resemble th. 
guy OD our Cbristmas list "wbo bas everything." 

A benevolent Government has come to tb. 
rescue witb a policy of deDying the exiJtence of 
one-third of tbe earth's peoples; that policy, lJl 
turn, bas resulted in increased intellectual curi
osity and an overpowering urge for at least a 
keybole look at tbe forbidden land. With Felix 
Greene's film "Chinal" (now at tbe Iowa The
ater), a breakthrough has been made. 

To relate the viewing of a film OD Red China 
to the embarrassed anticipation of a pornogra· 
phic movie Is not as fanciful as may at first 
appear: for I feel now that prurience and sala
ciousness are close to the symptom. I felt as I 
viewed undraped scenes of the nation my coun· 
try refuses to recognize even as it prepare. me 
for the necessity of warring against it. 

, 
Where's HuBert? 

Does anyone 
know-or care? 

By ART BUCHWALD 
The two diplomatic mysteries that have We 

ington puzzled these days are: what happe0e4 
to Cbe Guevara, Castro's rlgbt band man, 8DCI 
also wbat happened to Hubert Humphrey, Viet 
President of the United States? 

It bas been rumored that Cbe 
Guevara has left the country 
and Is now somewhere in Chile 
GI' Argentina. It bas also been 
rumored that Hubert HumpbreY'~AM" 
has not been allowed to leave 
the country and Is either hiding;" 
out in WashingtoD or Minne
IOta. 

Inquiries as to Mr. Hum
phrey's wherea1loutS bave been 
made at the White House, but 
have run into a stone wall. 

First, a spokesman denied be bad ever heard 
of Humphrey. But wben reporters showed him 
• pbotograph of the President and Mr. Hum
pbrey taken together, be immediately recogniJed 
him. "Oh, that Mr. Humphrey. The last WI 

beard of him he was on his way to the World 
Series in Minneapolis." 

"Haven'! there been any efforts OD the pIIt 
of the Administration to find him?" 

"NOT REALLY. Vice Presidents of the UDlted 
States bave a tendency to disappear for mOlllha 
on end. But they always pop up somewhere. 
Unless Mrs. Humpbrey asks us to \ook for her 
busband, we think we should respect his privacy. 
Besides, this is a big country. He could be 1111-
wbere." 

"When Mr. Johnson first took office In ues, 
be said he was going to make use of ~. HUlIIo 
phrey's talents and send him abroad to discua 
problems witb beads of state. Is it possible that 
be could be abroad on a secret mission?" 

ID this context, tbe opening frames of the 
film "Chinal" are far from reassuring: a stark 
black and white announcement infol'lll.l me 
that "this film has been licensed for showing in 
the United States. • . ." Then Mr. Greene ap
pears to point out tbat tbere is nothing political 
in the film; it is simply one man's pictorializa· 
tion of the day·ta-day life of tbe Chinese people. 
("People, hell," my patriotic alter ego remind. 
me; "They're the Yellow Horde.") But from 
tbere, I must cOl)fess, Greene's conducted tour of 
60me 15,000 miles catches up the viewer, re- ' 
leases him from his gullt, surprises him, trou
bles him, amazes him and leaves him with a 
great many more questions tban answers. 

"Chinal" is little more th.an a long travelogue 
but one blessedly free of the "a. the sun ainks 
slowly in the West" drivel that characterized 
Burton Holmes and James Fitzpatrick. W~ are 
reminded of the seemingly eternal history of 
China ; we are shown staggering numbers of 
Chinese in threatening poses (gymnastics drills, 
mostly) and in heroic enterprises <the building 
of the Amoy causeway); we are shown village 
life and family scenes and learn that 100 milllon 
Chinese children go to school every day ; we are 
told that, while Shanghai is not qUite as gay as 
it was when the international set was there (be
fore 1949), there are no more child prostilutea 
and tbe annual collection of 20,000 derelict bodies 
bas been obviated by the healtb and welfare 
measures provided by the Government. 

Pakistan stand attacked 

Tbe spokesman picked up a schedule. "Lei's 
see now. Mike Manfield is in Russia, Dean Rusk 
is in Rio, Bobby Kennedy is in Venezuela, Ro\). 
ert McNamara is in Viet Nam. Nope, his name 
isn't down here. He must still be in the United 
States somewhere." 

"Wouldn't tbe FBI know wbere he was?" 
"The FBI bas enough to do wit bout keeping 

track of every Vice President of the United 
States." 

"China!" is the distillation of 12 hours worth 
of film taken by Mr. Greene. I came away from 
it wishing I coUid see all the film be took ratber 
than those parts be thought to select for us ; but 
his service in lifting even a corner of what he 
calls our "curtain of ignorance" is not to be dis
counted. On the contrary, one may now hope tbat 
the U.S. State Department silliness can be ended 
and that a veritable deluge - for tbat is wbat 
it will take to catcb us up - of China documen
taries will be fortbcoming. 

(A special note for music lovers: tbe extra 
feature on tbe Peking Symphony Orchestra is 
as well done as any film portrayal of music I 
bave seen attempted; mucb better than mo.t.) 

'The American 
attitude 

. toward ' death 
By TOM FENSCH 

St.H Wrlt.r 

Te the Edlter: 
Mr. Zaki, in a letter published in The Daily 

Iowan, Nov. 24, bas tried to justify the tottering 
stand of Pakistan on the Kashmir problem by 
quoting a newspaper report and also the re
marks made hy a BBC correspondent. Mr. Zaki 
who has strained much to bring forth these reo 
ports to the fore should have also been sincere 
in putting forward other press reporls that are 
not in favor of Pakistan's case. I wish to give 
Mr. Zaki an ounce of his own medicine by quot
ing independent foreign observers who have con
firmed the fact that there is no evidence to sup
port Pakistan's absurd and fantastic claims of a 
popular uprising in Kashmir. The 'Baltimore 
Sun' correspondent Mr. James Keat reported 
in his dispatch from Shrinagar on Aug. 12 that: 

"There is no evidence visible in or near this 
city to 8Upport reports from Pakistan of a pop
ular uprising against India nor of rcpressive 
measures against the population . . . . Mr. 
Jacques Nevard reported in New York Times on 
Aug. 14 that: 

"Reports from Pakistan that the troubles in 
Indla·held Jammu and Kashmir or a popular 
revolt against Indian rule appear to be without 
foundation. " 

THE REMARK about the Internal power slrug· 
gle In New Delhi is absolutely baseless. Hold
ing on to the dream of a power struggle in 
Delhi, Pakistan made a terrible mistake of 
attacking India to settle the Kashmir issue. 
Prime Minister Shastri is backed by 450 million 
people and Pakistan, in her own interest. should 
realize the fact that she Is trying to fight a 
united India and she should think serlously be
fore resorting to blood thirsty methods again for 
setUing the Kashmir problem. 

Mr. Zaki has accused that the Hindu is not 
broadmfnded and liberal. Though a large major. 
Ity of Indians follow the Hindu religion, all of· 
fices of power are not only open to, but are 

in fact filled by men and women of all religious 
failhs. 

India has 50 million Muslims, third largest 
Muslim population in the world. We have a Mus
lim Vice President, and a Muslim governor and 
there are numerous Muslim legislators. cahinet 
ministers. ambassadors, judges and the like, 
occupying distinguished and honored places in 
our country. 

We have shown ourselves to be broadminded. 
liberal and secular enough by not denying the 
democratic rigbts to the minority communities 
of India. Mr. Zaki should have known these facts 
better before making a baseless accusation. 

DURING THE past 18 years Pakistan had 
pursued a dangerous philosophy of fighting wars 
jn the name of religion which is totally unac
ceptable to the Indian masses who believe in 
secular demoncracy. President Ayub has un
fortUnately assumed the roJe of a protector of 
Kashmiri Muslims without any moral or legal 
basis. 

If he is allowed to do this, tomorrow he will 
claim all the Muslim majority areas in India 
as enclaves of Pakistan. President Ayubt will 
not stop here. He will further extend his claims 
to Afghanistan, (Phakthoonistan has already 
been merged with Pakistan - of course without 
plebiscite) and the Muslim republics of Soviet 
Russia. \ 

If President Ayub is allowed to set himself up 
as the 'protector general' of Muslim countries, 
his next victim will logically be the Soviet Union 
and perhaps be wlU involve in realizing such 
dreams when he gets arms aid from Red China. 

In short, Pakistan's role as protector of anY 
section of Indian Muslims is an impudent claim 
designed and manufactured for the sole purpose 
of camoufiaginl their real intentions in Kasb-
mir. 

A. Pr •• ann. Kumar. G 
7 E. Prlntl ... 

"Have you checked any Democratic fund· 
raising dinners lately?" a reporter asked. 

"We can't keep tabs on everybody in the Ad· 
ministration," the spokesman retorted. "As far 
as we know, Mr. Humphrey Is safe and sound 
and, unless he gets in touch with us, there II 
no reason for us to get in touch with him." 

"THERE HAS been some talk that Mr. Hum· 
. pbrey went into hiding after endorsing Abe 
Beame for Mayor of New York. Is there any 
truth to this?" 

"The President never holds grudges and rm 
sure he has forgiven Mr. Humphrey by now. 
We have no reason to believe the Vice President 
is hiding out because of his Beame endorsement. 
I think you're making a mystery out of some
thing that will easily be explained as soon as 
Mr. Humphrey shows up." 

"Then you think he will eventually show up?
"I'm quite sure of it. This isn't the first time 

that he's disappeared." 
"Has the President expressed any concern 

over Mr. Humphrey's ahsence?" 
"None that I know of. You must remember 

that Mr. Johnson was a Vice President bimseU 
once and he knows bow easily any Vice Presi· 
dent can get lost. I wouldn't be surprised if Mr. 
Humphrey turned up at the LBJ Ranell one 01 
these days, just as if nothing has happened." 

"Does the Administration know where Cbe 
Guevara is?" 

"Of course we do. You don't think we'd let 
him disappear on us, do you?" 

. What is the truth? 
To the Editor: 

It bas been suggested, with lOme validity, tbat 
the continuing carnage an our nation's highways 
far exceeds the casualities of American IOldierl 
1n the Viet Nam war. Blood donor • 

IS insulted 

It has been confirmed by the State Depart
ment that the United States passed up two op
portunities to negotiate for peace in Viet Nam 
in 1964. In view of statements made in the past 
by President Johnson and Defense Secretary 
McNamara who had denied this fact, the dis· 
closure was no doubt received in surprise by 
the American puhlic. 

I believe this, and IUggeat tbat It I. an interest
Ing paradox in the American viewpoint. That ii, 
while tbere are many, many protests concerning 
the wasting of American II ves in Asia, the 
lOund of smashing automobiles is beard in th. 
land. snd no one cares. 

• College students do Dot picket manufacturara 
of unufe automobilet; 

• No one buys a full page advertisement in 
the New York Times to protett automobile 
deaths as they protest Viet Nam deaths. 

In short, death on the American highway hal 
become, if not respectable, at least acceptabla 
in the eyes of the American pUblic, who are now 
IUfficiently blase bout the wbole thing. 

I IUggest one further step n this arrangement. 
I luggest that, If the Viet Nam war lastI lont 
enough, it too will become aeceptable to the nst 
American public. 

Who !mows, soon we may face news about 
'Viet Nam with only a yawn and a shrug, by. 
passing Viet N am newl Itorles a. easily as '" 
do highway deatb storlea. 

T. the Idlte'l 
Everyone affiliated witb a university must be 

prepared to receive public insults from tlme to 
time. But the letter from Ron Slechta <Dec. 2) 

11 the last straw. 
I will preface my comments by saying tbat I 

donated a pint of blood to the current Red Cross 
drive, and feel I dld so for respectable reasons of 
self·lnterest : the satisfaction of showing one's 
generosity, of wearing a tiny red drop on one's 
Ihlrt; the meal of coffee and dougbnuts served 
afterwards; also the fact that I plan to become 
a profelsianal donor and wanted some preliml· 
nary experience. In these respects I feel I apeak 
at a 100 per cent (red-blooded) American, just as 
American u !be next fellow and just as capital
istic. 

BIIt Uke most Americans It makes me furious 
to see my sentiments misrepresented. I did not 
donate blood in order to repudiate Steve Smith, 
whOle patriotism I admire. I did not do it as a 
token of IllJlport for the Administration's military 
PGycbOlis, nor to enable 120,000 troops to "fight 
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• p.m. - University Choir 
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Dostlc and ProfPI08Uc: Models," 
Classroom, Psychopathic Hos
pital. 

(I 
8 p.m. - University Concert 

Course: Shirley Verrett, sop
rano, Union. 

for my country" against a quarter that many 
Communists in Viet Nam, nor to attack the free
dom of speech of 20,000 demonstrators in Wash
ington. I am angered that a Ron Slechta has 
the cheek to utter tbese slanders against me and 
other donors in the drive. 

Furthermore, the Red Croa Ia a charitable In
stitution and does not concern itself with 1Up
porting military crusades 10,000 miles from 
home. Misuse of the Red Cross for propaganda 
was a favorite trick of tbe dictatorships defeated 
in World War II. , 

I wished to aid this cause because I felt the 
blood would be used to aid victims of the war, 
not create more victims. 

Incidentally I wish to express appreciatioD to 
Tbe Daily Iowan {or reprinting tbe address by 
P.rof. Alston. In portraying tbe quality of mind 
of this superb educator, it is most eloquent. 

'Tyner Whit., G 
624 $. Clinton. Apt. 13 

Perhaps tbis adds a new dimension to the cur
rent furor over government policy on forced mili· 
tary service. When tbe longevity of the Vietnam
ese War has been prolonged because it was 
feared tbat peace negotiations would upset Iht 
1964 election, it becomes increaSingly difficult to 
lerve in that war in good conscience. 

If tbe Government will practice such overt 
deceit, how can it expect its citizens to serve 
its principles, which under the circumstances 
bave become questionable at least. 

Wherein lies the American democratic tradi· 
tion in a Government which prostitutes its pro
fessed ideals and then lies to its people? When 
one must doubt the word of the President, gov· ' 
ernment bad ceased to be by and for the people, 
and has becom~ a thing unto itself. 

One finds it difficult to serve in word, let 
alone by ~isk of life, a Government which doea 
not serve in return, or even tell the truUL 

Ch.rl .. TreM, Al 
C-12 Quad 
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Commoner In Medieval China Gro~ps Slate 'Campus Choir Sings Tonight 
Was Ahead of European Peer ~:~~~~_I will-,.!.. ~ ='':: :;'G:::'::;!:':.."':,. "': ~.;,"'=:...~ :.-~ 

Iy TED HOlLAND I depended OIl bIrth. bul the rulinl Iowa .ate _tors 011 the Iowa mll$k at , toIlilht ill the Unioa IimllarttleI between tbeIe two will play trumpet and Carol Tbor· 
A St.tf. W~'!t" 'th class was recruited In China by lelWaUve proeeas will be lea. Mlin Lounge. worb wbicb allow the utlliz.atiOll SOIl. G. Bilmark. N.D .. will pia! 

live ~~~:,: .: ~v:: IIl?DS of eompeUtive exams. 110 lured at a joint YOUDI Democrat Coadact.ed by Daniel T. Moe, 01 the "parody" tedm.ique:-!Le the piaDO IN'mlpDIrneat .. tilt 
ence bad a mucb better cbance said. ". . and Younc RepublicaJI meet.In& asaoclate proleuor ol 1DlI&It, the term ''parody'' ~ a Iecb- choir performs HalIeJ Steveaa' 
for success than bia peer In 15th IN ~C~NG the mobility pat. at • pm Monday ill tile Umou choir will betiIl witb tine 11th nIque ol CGIftlIOSItioa where mus!- '1bpiflcat." 

or
pj 

l~B ~turyCb~peC" il~d :~o~c~:~t!ow':: !'~~u~ lllinois" R"oom" Century .orb. In "Arise. 0 Ye :!.:::~..:...~~t!!: "SING UNTO the Lord a New 
ng .. , 0 m a IJIe8e IV 1Z8- ServlUlta of GocL" JIUI s-Jinct -...- • y.- "--" b H ""'-'.- _m ..... 

lion series lecture Tbursday cessful in pa inc the competitive State MDaton Kenueth Benda, . ~ - is bort'O'ftd from a """A, Y Il1O uuo...... ww ... 
• night. ~tions and information on (R.Hartwict), and Andrew From. was influenced by the tradition previoua compcIIitloa. Tbe oriJin. the fina) seIectloa. The wart II 

Ho, professor of bistory at the tbei~ forebearera for three gen. melt (I).Dubuque) will dIsoIu u metric pqbnody emeI'IiIlI ~ aource may be another mass, based on the !11th PIalm.. III the 
University of Chicago. spoke in erattons. He said be bas a total the ie. " out 01 the FreIIcb Hucueoot move- a motet, a dumIOII or even a rna- work. Distler bas tDdeawred to 
the Old Capitol Senate Chamber of 35.000 cases. . gillative proceu in a que.- nt the drip!. re-vltallze the Proteaaat Chard 
on "The Mobility Pattern of Chin. Ho sald he noticed frequent ~on aDd answer period, ~rd. me durinI early 16th CtD- FoIIowiDIlntermiuion the choir mualc whIcb bad been nectected 
ese Society: Historical aDd CoD- cblUl(es in the occupations within tng to Georle B. Matbet. direct· tury. 1be ten is a paraphrue wfll perform "PAlm 51, 0pQa 2II' jainee the death ol Brabma. 
temporary." families. U the family was poor 11!' of the Iowa Center for Educa- of PI8J.m 1St. No. 2," written by Brahma ill Tbe cooeert will be broadeIIII 

CONCENTRATING on China the young men worked at a I~: o:oIltlcs, wblcb Is IlPOD' Tbe melodic IOW'te lor the lIM (or an acaden\y wbleb the live by WSUJ and KSUI·P'M. TIc-
since the 14th century, Ho made trade to improve their economic procram. Cantua flnnus Is '-ed upoa the c.ompoler directed. 'lbiJ work I kets are not required for the per. 
OlllY brief refetenee to ancient status. be said. However. be . The diacusaion will follow a Doxoloey. SweeUnck bas created malfeata the tradltioaa of the I fonnaDce. 
China. He uid Confucius was added. i! the family was well film eoncernlJll the le,wative a motet In mlnialure whieh COlI- ------------------
concerned with mitigating. if not off the sons engaled ill scholastic Process durinl the lilt Iowa lea- tains all the featura 01 the lor· 
removing the fetxOO system. The studies to try to pass the highet iIlat.~ ~.\oa euliUed ''Days ol mal design tecb.Dlque except tlutt 
great pbDOIOpber believed there exams. DecisIOll. 01 lqtb. 
sbould be no cJasI distinction in "PRACTICAL I t u die I and The procram II open to the TH. S.COHD aelectioa will 

ELAINE EISNER (fo,...,.und), A2. Hl,hland Park. III., and education, according to Ho. BCbotasUc atOOy, like the spokes public. be ''Tu Ea Petru." (a motet) 
I.orM ham, Al, Grinnell, rut from their IYmnaatlcl practlc. So aald a national unlversity of a wbeel. each touched the 
Thunday. They .. d the IIx other men .... " .. the IIrtl' 'VI'" ~~~:. ~ndby ~~ ground in turn." HI) uid. 
nastici tNm will meet ..... r Iowa teaml lit ParMftl (oIJete tury. And by 1368 there were 
tefty. - PIlote Ity Mike T_ public scbools which offered ABBE'S RESTAURANT 

* * * * * * 
SthchOlarahiP8, be added. From It_I'_~ t - A " 

ill tUne 011 there was a rud!· "'..... ....... Steokf 
pjz;a 

U · · edT A d mentary. but naUonwide pubUc C/alci<en 

n.verslty oe S 0 tten sc!;.:~:~~~ 18th, 17th aDd 18th 314 E. B;:rtlngton 

Parsons' Gymnastics Meet cen~tllr~lea~. ~high~Bta~tUl~iII~Eu~rope~~~~~~~ 1 

IlAacor 

FONTEYN 
RtiDOU'H 

NUREYEV 

8evm 8ir1l from the Unlversity will attend a IYtMAIIic. meet 
f from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday at Panona CoDe,.. J'alrfteld. 

Other partlclpating acbooll will be Iowa Stale Univemly IUId Par· 
IODI College. 

SENIORS. e e 

The (!Irla will compete Ln trampoline. free exerclae. \I1Ieven paral
lel bars, balance beam IUId vaultlnll. 

Preceding the meet, Parson College physical education InJtruc· 
tors will bold a cUnic to teacb the gLrla new gymnastic trickl. 

Kerrith Rehn. G. He\ainki. Finland, and Ally. Swanson. G. Iowa 
City, will accompany the following (!Irla to the meet: Naney Am, 
AI. Iowa Cily; Barb Fons, AI. Rockford, ill.; Roulle Treiber. 1.2, 
Des Moines; Chris Thomson, AI. Evanston, JII. ; Elalne Elsner. A%, 
Highland Park, ill.; Lorna Beam, AI, Grinnell; and Linda Olner. 1.1, 
Bettendorf. 

If you or. to rec.lva a degr .. In February, June or 
August of 1966, you are .ntltled to a fr .. '66 HAWK
EYE, upon proper application. If you did not lign for 
your book during regiltrallan days, pleal. do 10 duro 
ing the coming week. 

201 Communications Cent.r • Union Lobby 

Apply Now For Your Free '66 Hawkeye 
!.Q1f Chance - DecamINr 3 to 10 ;::;mBLAIR 

...-eoc."-"'" _ .. .., ..... ,.. ..... . 

.. '+ ............ ----.......... .... 

.~_ ..... - .... I'· ................. ... ................................ ...,. ..... ..... 
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I Humar, Rights Day Selected; 
'Segregated' Texts Criticized 

-----...- - -.~ ..... - .... ---~~~---.---~ 

JOE'S CHRISTMAS TREE FOREST 

................. . __ .... 

.... -JIftI-
VARSITY 

THIATJtI 

TIckets ..... On Sale At hUfflctl 
Only ClpKlty 1014 IIer lach Perlwma_ 

• AdmI ..... • 
Wednesday • Thursday, DM ••• , 

MATINIE OR IVININOS $2.25 

.... lei ... ....... 0ICMs· 

McDonaldi ... _ .. r"_ -

On Highways 6 and 218 

· • 
~ , , 
j , , 

• I 

Friday, Dec. 10, was delignat. year by year. Because text.a lor 
eel Human Rlgbts Day by the the first three years were ai
Iowa City Human Rights Com· ready adopted. be uid. be did 
mission at ita meeting Thursday not think it was economlcaUy 
llilht. A request for an offlclal feasible to cast them a.ide to buy 
proclamation will be sent to the multi-etbnic "I n tel r a ted 
Mayor Richard W. Burlier. t ta 

"Steps Tow a r d s Human -exiiiiii'~;;~~;;;iiiiiii_iii 
Rights," a display showing the 10- • 
ea1 and national activities in bu· 
man rigbts durillg the past year, 
will be placed in the Recreation 
Center next week ill conjunction 
with Human Righta Day. 

Also at the eommlssion meet· 
Ing a letter was received from 
Charles E. Rallsback. curriculum 
coordinator of the Iowa City 
Communlty School District. re
lardinl the 11M of multi·raclal 
texts. 

Railsback Wormed the com· 
mission that the school district 
'Wat! a6op\\ng a r~ad\.\\g ser\.es 

CHRISTMAS 

TREES 
* Roping 

* Wreaths 

* Boughs 

Coral Fruit Market 

* THOUSANDS OF TREES TO CHOOSE FROM 

* FREE GREENERY with the purchas. 

of any tree 

* SPECIAL DISCOUNTS to School Or· 

ganizations 
Located lit the Dairy Queen on Rlye,..lde Dr. 

Ac ..... from the Blo Ten Inn 

OPEN DAILY FROM. A.M. TO 11 P.M. 

2 Mil •• Welf, 

on Highway 6 
THE GOOD HOSTESS 

Open Dally. A.M. hi 1. P.M. 
FOR A CHRISTMAS PARTY 

AERO RENTAL 
for: 
- SILVERWARE -GLASSWARE 
-CUP.S - PUNCH BOWLS 
-CHINA -BEERMUGS 
- COFFEE URNS - CRIBS 

AT BIEMERS ~ ~~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Our Royal Coachman Suggests. • • ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~DllDI ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ d·1 ~ 
~.. ~ 
~ ... ~ 
~ •• ~ 
~ .. ~ 
~.... I 

I ~.... ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ I I ~ U be'. aD outdoor man, he'd probabJJ lib ~ 
~ a coat from.oar wide IeIectioD ollllbarbal, ~ 
~ car coata. aurcoatI and j8c:keta. 'l'bkt« ~ 

~ =~~.~ba::: ~ 
all. II8JI1 baft 1ip.out lIDiDaa for three-
11lIOII wear, aame ... have dIIp IurrJ 
coIIarI for OIU' cold Iowa weatber • • • What-

~ ever JOU cbooIe, be'n loot banciIome, leel 

l·STONE RING $15 . 
EACH ADDITIONAL 

STONE $2.50 

- ROLl·A·WAYS 

B ...... aDd tbiIlk of JOU every time be wean Priceel From ~ B it. Stop lD ADd 1M OIU' I8Iec:tioa todaJl I' ~ 

Alii> MAlOY ""'n ITOMI I I 
S I TODAY W· " ad ~ You may buy at Bremet'l with • Free Gold Ribbon ~ 

, _...... fop n If Your Party Ne So I =g:r~."'" Gift W1flpplng I 
WAYNia~'s 'AERO RENTAL I ~ ~1_14.-.wa-shI""'"'-=--- ... _8_10_MA_ID_EN_LA_N_E _______ ...... PH .... ON_E~33-8-97-1~1 ... ~ __ ~ B:1~~!RS 
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Hawks Tie Scoring Mark, 
Whip PepPerdine,' 111-50 

.y RON BLISS then caught fire in the last flve c<I!Iverted on 17 of 21 foul shots 
AI". Iporls IEdl_ minutes of the game to I\lI'paaI from the foul line. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes broke one the ceDtury mark IDd tie the ree. Pepperdine shot a. frigid 33 
ICbooI scoring record and tied pe~ cent fran. the field . Tbey 
another Tbursday night as they ord, ,B;1so bad .trouble from the foul 
romped by Pepperdine College It wu G.ry Gottschalk. basket hne, malt10g only 16 of 31 at· 
of CaJ.l(ornia 111-50 in a game with 3:28 remaining that boosted tempts. 
played in the Field House. tbe Hawk's score to 100 and Lew ]011'a's n~t game w,bi ~ Sat· 

Th, Haw~ broke !llcbool r~· Perkin's lay.up tbat tied the rec. =~Ie~g~ Evansville 10 Ev· 
ord by ICOr1O. ~7 field goab, 10 ord with only 11 seconds re-
the game, eclijJllmg the prevIous .. . BOX SCORE 
record of 45 set Feb. 5, 1944 in a mam1O, 10 the proe. IOwa "CJA pc. "A " .. " n 

. t Ch' I'L-I_ P II 1-' the Ha..... PervaU . . . . .. 19 12 S ~ 0 26 game agams Icago. "'1lCIlI erva au ... ". Jones ..•. .... 7 5 5 5 3 11 

They also tied a record for eye attack with ~ POints. bitting ~!:~e'· .::::: g : ~ ~ ~ I~ 
m06t points in one game, equal. 12 o~ 19 shots from the field and .. autn, •.... 52! 1 2 5 
Ilnll the mark let in a game mtakmgtslwfr° freeth th~uIWlllln two Mtr.:hllk··:: g .: : : ~ Ii 
against Michigan State Jan. 16 a temp om e ,0 ne, McGUmer ... 5 3 1 1 2 7 
1965 'H d 20 f h ' • t . Butlan ... , 3 0 0 2 6 . e score 0 IS POlO S 10 Breedlove ... ~ 2 0 0 I 4 

Iowa never trailed In the game, 
jumping out to a 34-3 lead before 
Pepperdine was even able to 
make a shot from the field. 

After the Hawks bad increased 
tbeir margin to 44-7 with 8:24 reo 
maining in the half, Coach Ralpb 
Miller flooded the floor with re
serves. At balftime Iowa held 
a commanding 66-20. 

In the second half the Hawks 
got off to a sluggish start, but 

the first eigbt minutes of the ChIpman .... S 1 0 0 2 2 
first half Jessen .. . . . . 1 1 0 0 0 J . PerkIn. .... .. 5 2 0 0 2 4 

Gary Olson was the second McGrath . .. J 0 0 0 0 0 
. . . Venll< .. , . 3 J I 0 1 2 

leadlDg scorer WIth 13 pomts, Totals 81 47 21 17 24 III 
w~i1e sophomore Dick Agnew con· ".pperdln. COli.,. FGA I'G FT PF TP 
trlbuted 12 POints and veteran Lowe . . . 3 2 2 2 1 6 
Gerry Jones 11. ~~::,~~o~~ . :: n ~ : A ~ ~ 

Nate Bender led the Pepper. Calhoun .... 0 0 2 2 1 2 
di Ita ... ·th · . Ebey . . . . . 6 2 5 3 4 7 ne a c. WI nme pomts' Wrl,ht . ,. .. 2 J 0 0 I 2 

Campbe ll •... 6 J 0 0 2 2 The Hawks shot at a torrid 58 
pet' cent from the field, making 
47 of their 81 sbot attempts, and 

Dlnnel .. .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Deuel . . •. . 5 a 7 2 3 8 
Bender . 6. 4 1 • 9 

Totlls .. . 51 17 31 18 20 60 

"ttabitionaI 

Weejuns 
by Bass 

for men ..• 
A :lightweight casual loafer 
of classic quality and com
fort; the fitting compan-
ion to Redwood & .+. 
Ross traditional J or 
asual wear. 

16.95 women 
AuthenticWe~ 

juns for the distaff 
side, Lightweight 

comfort for asual 00-

casions. 13.95 

@ . 
lteAwooA i 1toss 

traditional excellence 

26 S. Clinton 

IOWA FORWARD Gery Olson ,oe, up for e rebound he,.. but 
con't find the bell. H. hed IIttlo troubl. the rest of the nltht. 
however, e. h. popped In 13 pointe to h.lp the H.wk, ov.r. 
whelm P.pperdine end tie the IChool lCorl", record. 111.50. 

Rod fitch's 
sports Center 

SK\ 
HEADQUARtERS 
- I .... ~~ 

"~'''''''' ~ .. -: .... 
~.-

... 
• • • the .. ,iou. shop for .. rious skiers. We know 
,kilnl. We specialize 'in the best of everythinc you 
need •• ,'Skis, poles. bindings, boots, 

.• PPlLret ••• lind In mlltchlog equip
ment to your individual style and 
skill. Buying or renting, Isk for our 
advice ••. and rely on ourelCperience. 

Rod Fitch l s Sports Center 
100 6th Ave. North 

. Clinton, Iowa 
Phone 242-6652 

"lou:a's Most Complete Ski Shop· 

If you don't want it ... others willI 
Advertise in the 0.1. Want Ads. 
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R_rch Tu""alli. Com· C A pi.... $169 SO PA$·3 St_ Pre..,., 11. Garrard Lab 10 13. Pi.h.r 

S 
E 
R 
V plete with ann $78 00 1. '" mwr 0 

and dllltguard. .. • 50 w.tt . . .. .. . 

2. .Ieo 2715 6. Fish., 

:~~ ...... $129.95 FM .... SterIO 

3. A1t.c Multiplex $169.SO 
Roy.1 II Solid St... T_ ........ . 

:';:.r .. ... $399.95 7, KLH 
4. Sony MNII " Solid St ... 

re.,. Deck .... $149.95 ;~= ......... $116.95 

Kit ........... $69.95 
Wired ... ...... $99.95 

Automatic $106 00 IN C Rec.lver 
Turntable ... . • 80 watt ltereo amplifier 

including free cartridge ~~e~~ ... $399.50 
t. Mcintosh 

~\~:.. .. $299.00 12. Eico 

10. FI .... , 3566 Scllid Stat. Rec.lver 
112 wait atereo amplifier 

400 RetelY.,. 85 watt stereo 8IJd $329 95 
amplifier $279 SO tuner .... . .... • 
and Tuner .... • 

14. Altec-Lenslng 

C.r""" .,..ker SYltem in· 
corporates ,·Iow frequency 

12" 'woofers and 1 theatre 
type muUi-cell high frequen· 

~c:o~ . ...... . $346.00 

I 
C 
E 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE - "Eastern Iowa's Tape Recorder Headquarters" 
. 211 E. COLUOI - Acro!JS from CoUege St. Parking Lot 

Spartan Cagers Improved 
.y .ILL ZORTMAN Michigan State out of tbe Big Ten team lacks Is a "barefoot f .... 

It.H Writer basement are sophomores Mat· tbrower to go alonll with bare. 
Trying to compete (or attention thew Allch, a 6'7" junior college foot kicker Dick Kinney," 

with the naOoo's Dumber one transfer, Art Baylot at 6'6", and Ralph Miller and John Bennln,. 
8~ , 

5 
football team and the excitement Heywood Edwards. 
of the Role Bowl trip won't be Even with the ineXperienced ton bave knoc:ked heads often 
the only problems for coacb Jobn sopbomores, tbe Spartans appear in the MISSOUri Valley loop, but 
Bennington in bla first year at to be on the way back In basket· their (Irat strugille in the Bill Ten 

• Coach RI 
ed bUt not 
,.me prel 

di1 night. Michigan State. ball, too. will be January 22nd lIere in 
BenniDgtoo, wbo'. been lead· ACcording to Bennington all the Iowa City. 

ing the St. Louis Billiken. to the 
NIT tourney. over the past few 1966 G ed T T H 
years, takes over for Fordy An· rI ea m 0 ave 

'" 1\'S8 h 
lb''' be II 
se~ra1 !hi! 

"our d~ 
denon who wu fired last year 
after a 5-18 1e8IOII. Tbe Spartans I 
wert I-IS In the Big Ten for A Wea th Of Experience 
last place. 

If Benninelon can insert lOme 
of the stingy defense he taUiht .y RON BLISS He haa already expressed a de-
at St. Louis, the Spartans could Anllt.nt Sperta Editor sire to play next year and doesn't 

W. played 

l
· !be boys 

rules. Thel 
jeIlIIve p11 

areat JII~ 
fII IhOJIId 

• be said. 
"I thill well eater the first division in It's that U1ne of the football ,raduafe unW February, 1987. 

the Big Ten. . season again to I.y, "Walt'll next IN THI O .... INSIVI backfield, 
Defena wa. the key concern year," and so before basketball fullback SlIa. McKinnie IDd half· 

at,East Lanaing last year as they comes onto the scene and foot· back Farley Lewis return to rec· 
·yielded an averaae 94.8 points a ball fades into memory, let'., ular positions. 
came· Iowa set an a11·time 1C0r· look at next year's football pros· Both were Injured at times duro 
ing record against tbem, scoring peets. ing the season, but did a ,OOd 
111-68 victOl'1. Starlin, with the offense we job when they were well. 

press O~I I 
tile play. Y 

wg withOU 
ill twO yea 
be said. 

A pair of 6'8" sopbomores will find that six regular starters wlJl Other experienced backs In. 
help the Spartans on the boards return. elude, Jerry O'Donnell and Dal. 

''You (II 

, unit on t 
they playa 

~ were 10111) 
were in th 

· "In f~ where they were outclassed bad· In the line, guard John Diehl. ton Kimble at halfback, CornelJus 
1y in last year', disaster. tackle John Hendricks, center Patterson and Larry McDowell at 

Gerry Geistler will .tart in the John FlceH IDd end Rich O'Hara fullback and Chuck Roland and 
pivot poaition and defenaive spe· all return to offensive positi~ns. Phil Schooley at quarterback. 
ciaUst Jack Wynn will be a lor· Other returning offensive line' 
ward. A third' soph, Steve Rymal men with experience are, end Gary Larsen, who back.ed up 
at 6'1" will get the startin, nod Paul UsinowiC'l, who started the Karl N.oonan at {lanker thIS 8ea· 
alon, with the Spartans 1-2 scor· first three games this season, S<!", WIll return, as well as PU,Y 
In, punch Stan Wa.hinlton and guard Phil Major, who started ~llek, a sophomore who did~ t 
Bill Curtis. a couple of games later in the play mu~h. but showed promlle 

Wasblngton, a 8'3" senior, led sealon, and Roger Lamont, who In practIce. 
the team in scoring with a 2l.S played some at offensive tackle THE DEFENSIVE team will 
average and was selected for the this year. probably be the bardest bit by 
alI-conference lecond team. AI· THE OFFENSIVE LINE could g~aduaUon as only five regulan 
though he is a guard, he led the. WIll return. 
Spartane in reboundinll with 11 get a blg ~Ift If 2~5-'!JOund taco 
a ,ame while hittinll 85 per cent kle Bob ZIolkowskI IS capable They are end Terry Mulligan, 
of his charity sbots. of playing football next leason. linebacker Dan Hilsabeck. line· 

Curtis was the smallest center Ziolkowski broke an ankle two backer Terry Huff, and defensive 
in the Bill Ten last season at weeks before the start of the backs Dick Gibba and Tony Wil· 
6'4", but with the added height 1965 sealon and was not able to Iiams, 
he'll be moving to a comer po. play at all this year. others with defensive experi. 
siUon. Hi. best game was a 36- He is now waiting for approval ence are end Bill Smith. line· 
point scoring burst against top from the doctors and Big Ten backer Tom Knutson, tackle Dick .:i 

ranked Michigan in a 110-104 officials as to whether or not Somodi and defensive backs Dave 
overtime los •. For the year Cur· he can play next season. Moreland and Bill McCutchen. 
tis was given conference honor· Ziolkowski was Ilsted as a sen· Help also could come from 
able mention and averaged 18.7 ior tbis year, but chances are Steve Hodoway, who played con. 
points. good that the Big Ten will grant sider ably at middle guard dUro 

Othera expected to help lift him another year of eligibility. ing the 1964, but sat out the 1985 
sea.on with DlonOllucleolll. 

Action! Excitement! 
and save $212 

in the process . . . 

1966 Summer Flight to Europe 
Sponsored by Student Senate 

YOU PAY $299! you SAV; $212! 
For Informetfon Cont.ct: 

STUDI,..,. SINATI OF
FICI IN THE UNION 

OR CALL 253·5461 

Like Ziolkowski. Hadoway Is 
also awaiting Big Ten approval 
for another year of eUgibility . 

THE .. RESHM,AN TeAM had 
a few bright 5POts this year, but 
WIS ienerally regarded ., sub· 
par in rel.tion to freshman teal11l 
ill tile ~.t. 

MOlt promiJinl wert end AI 
Bream from aock leland, Ill" 
IDd defen.1 ve tackle Ken White • 
from Chicago. 

White, a 28().pounder. could be 
of lreat help to the defellM next 
aeaaon, but is reportedly baYing 
trouble with his irades. 

OTHER TOP prospects from 
the freshman team Include, end 
Duane Grant from st. Cloud, 
Minn., tackle Jobn Evenden from 
Granlta City. m., tackle Bob 
Trlpinier from Richfield, Minn., 
and quarterbacks Ed Podolak of 
Atlantic and D.ve Smith from 
Granger, Ind. 

Some other freshman may also 
bave a chance to break into the 
,tarting lineup, but who they are 
and what positiOns they wlU pllY 
remains to be seen. 

Part of the answer may come 
next spring in sprlna drilla when 
tbe new coaches, whoever they 
may be, assemble the varsity 
player. with the fresbman to 
work towards a starting team. 

The full answer. however, will 
not come until next aelliOD. 

So for now let's say, "Wait'l! 
next year," and lit back and en· 
joy basketball. 

CASSIUS NAMED -
NEW YORK IN! - Cassius CI~ 

· maD whip 
lD the sec 

Miller SI 

• things to 
,.me -

· the game 
' ---= 

RO 
pjz 

N 

, 
• • 

Fast 
W 

• ShrimF 
• Chick, 
106· 5th 

Next I 

'-· a · · Must -
~ . II 

t· 

.. ~ 

LAS 
T~ 

-miD. , 
,.. -H •• " -AlMA' m·o 

hu been named "Fighter of tbe 
Month" by Ring Magazine for his 
performance in ~toPPing Floyd 
Patterson In the second defente '" .. 
of his world heaVyWeight title. 

-= • 
OF 

• BREAKFAST 

• LUNCH and SNACKS 

• CARRYOUTS 

(BUY '1M BY TtiE SACKFULI) 

MAID-RITE' ••• A NAME FAMOUS FOR 
QUALITY U.S. CHOICE GROUND BEEF 
WITH A FLAVOR AND CHARACTER ALL 
ITS OWN. 

THE MAID-RITE~ 
SANDWICH SHOP 

15 EAST WASHINGTON 
I 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 

Ernie Terrell of Chicago, rec· 
ognized by the World Boxin, AI
sociation as tbe heavy king. was 
advanced to the No.1 challenger's 
post in the new ratings with Pat· 
terson dropping to No. 2. 

~t"" 
Tree House Lounge 

I" the 

Clayton Hous. Mot.1 
Billie Shipton 

at the piano 
TONIGHT 

thru SATURDAY 
No Cover Charg. 
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.. "barefoot tr. 
;elong with bare. 

Kinney." 
John Bennllll' 

TNI DAILY IOWAN .... CIty, I~""', Dac. 1,'''' ,.... 
Miller Pleased By Game 'ProlNam.Niland Gymnasts Ope, n In Chicago Big Ten .Coaclhes H.ud. die 

To Honor SquaCi bly lh ncl ded N F II 5 · f· d r ' th t J ' 11 h CHICAGO (,ft - BII Ta foot. 1W1UI, IS I U com· But ot U Y atl 5 18 The Hawkeye gymnastics team led the Hawkeye. to a 9-1 mark op ~~lSdm tha owa wotherl a;~. as I ball coaches met Tbuf'ICIl1 for a meals 011 officiatinl and prolJO" 
Iowa guard .John N. iland was opens Its sealOo this weekend las.t ye.ar and a leCond place mu"" ep 81 lilY ~m.. . _ •. ( 1 ..... _11_. _.1 d 

Tim BI T t·t I ' revIew of the 1965 season and ... or a ..... JAU"'J' on .... es ao 
By JOHN CLOYED 'We're a small ball club and narned tO,the fi~,t Itrmg of" e as it tries to defend its team ti~e finISh ID the B eo. alnmma.05o InCaBSnCSextrl amecvllllSenlaetOeeVnernyg possible drarun, of recommenda. re-,Iations. 

magazine s 1965 pro-picked All· at the Mid·West Open Meet m HOLZAEPFEL is optimistic, ...... 

heads often ' 
Sports Idltor wI're 10m, to DIed to ,0 to the . ' 1 meet to come up Wl'th the fourth .1_- for the _,1._ meetin, of The coach', reports wtU be , American football learn Thurs~ay. Chicago, however, and has seven etter· ""'~ I ....... 

Coacb Ralph ~lller was pleas· bacb. 'lbe merves IIII!d all the Niland was ooe The meet will be held toda, men to bolster his squad. Six entrant. athletic dlrec:tor IDd faeulty rep- submitted to the athletic direct. Valley loop, but 
In the Big Ten 
22nd lIere In 

Terry Mulligan, 
Hilaabeck, line· 

and defensive 
and Tony Wi!. 

Hodoway Is 
Ten approval 

elllibilily. 
TIAM had 

ed bUt not satisfied at the poat· experience they can ,et lIuring I of 22 players se· and saturday and will touch off oC these veterans placed in the Nell Schmitt it the top lOPbo- tetellt.tiVei bert IIIIt week. on who open their meeting, 
pIII8 . press conferace Thurs· December," he said. lected and rated a new year which is brioliol top len in their apeclaltJea al last more and Is favorably compar. A COIIfermce IPOkl8IlllJl .. id 11001 wRb faculty represenlll· 

' ~J ~gb.st.happy to win 10 hand. MWer Mid be thought Gearle by bean e fq UNa I aweeping rule changes to lhe year', Bi, Ten meet. This IlWP ed with Gailia IS a IIOpbomore. the coachea bad """ctIy a talk Uvea next Wedoesday. The 
" nu r 0 a sport. includes Ian HeUer, who placed Schmitt is the 'only varsity mem- llllion" which also W8I attended lI'ouPl will meet joinUy Tbura-

ilY" he laid, "But there were Peeplet played a poor pme, and I ti mId A . TWO MAJOR cbanges bave io tlJe all·around, the 1001 ho~se, ber listed In all.around competi. by commlNiooet BW BMd. Pn- I day. 
se;eral things I didn't lik.... . that Peeples would have to work ic= an mer· been made which bring a Dew and the parallel batS; DaD PrIce, tion . 

"Our defenae wal spasmodiC. harder. fesaiollAl emphasis on depth. Thia year, horlzootal bar and 100& horte; 
W' played fine at tlJne., but theD "Quia PervaU pla)'ld a IOOd • co u t s . coUeBiate IIYmnastics teams will Ken Gordoo, aJde bone; Tom NCAA INCREASED-
tile boys started to break the game basically, except be Jnl... magazine termed be required to eo~r four men In Beamlab, tumblln,: Tom Golds· KANSAS CITY loti _ Eight new 
rules. There wal some ~ of· ed a aetup," aaId Miller, "He the squad, "the , each event Instead of three. and borough, free exerc~; and Rich· members have joined the Ha. 
/tIIIive play, but we .f!111&ed a forced lOme of his 111015," he bel t of t h i I all will be on a team basis in- ard Febe)', trampolloe. tional Collegiate Athletic Auoci. 
,eat many opport~DI?es that added. year's coil e • NILAND .tead of individually. The Hawks aIIo have six top alion raising the total to a rec. 
we should have capllahzed 00, " He eredIted Gerry JOIII8 with Iians." These chillies come in a year sophomores on the aquad, and ord 644, Executive Director Wa]· 
be"JS8Ith'd\nk' taking our full court a rood defensive IIJDIIIId prais· "Iowa was the doormat of the wheo Iowa Coach Dick Holzaep- these men live HoIzaepfel the ter Byers said Tbursday. 

ct ed his COIIIiatelley 011 def..,... Big Ten," Time said, "but Ni· fel 1061 an All·American perform· "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii_;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
press out of ,the defense affe ed Jones forced a few of hiB mols land .WI ~rew raves from 14 er who could compete io, and win, 
tbe pl~y . We re n~t used to work- too, acconlinl to Miller. pro teams. iix events a meet. Gone from the 
Ing Without it. It s the first time . Niland was one of four Big 'low team Is Glenn Gailii who 
in two years we baven't used it," Gary Olaoo aod Denny Pauling Ten players picked to the team, a , 
be said. pl~ about ID avera.. proe, The others were, Jim Grabow. 

"You could commend the first uid MlJJer. ski of Illinois fullback BnI Year. 
anit on the first ten minutes "They weren't 'l. sharp .1 they IY' of Michigan def~sive end 
they played," he said, "but they can be, but Hither PlaYed bad· I and Aaron Bro~ of Minnesota: 
were !OUSI' th~, second time they ly," he said. defensive end . 

. were ID there. ~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
"In fael I thought their post • 

JII8II ",hipped all three of ours 
In the second half." 

Miller said there were several 
things to be gained from the 
pme - mainly the experience 

; the game gave to the reserves. 

RODRICO'S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial a Pizza 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 
Dining itoom 
Free ~.rklng 

• Shrimps - Steak, 
• Chlck.n • Spighaftl 
106 · 5th ST. - CORALVILLI 

Next to the W ..... Wheel 

fL)it3il) 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

IS NOW OPEN FOR CARRY-OUT AND DELIVERY OF 
PIZZA - SPAGHmi - SALADS 

SANDWICHES - .ROASTeD CHICKEN 
at 130 First A",nue - lowl City • 
I YI !lINk nor1l\ of Towne ..... ) 

PHONE 338-7801 
.lUll a fow mo ... nYI Ind ., will have our dining room open 

• • • watch for lllneuncement 

Li'l 

Live Entertainment 

T.G.I.F. 
Bill's Discotheque 
"THE SPOILERS" 

3JOD.6cOO P .IA. FRIDAY 

Must End Today I~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Back Again By Popular Demand -

The TWO OF NOTE DUO 
INITRUMINTAL AND VOCAL 

Don Van, Drums Tommy Chari .. , Piano 
This versatile duo offeJ'l a variety_ of numbers (rom GREEN· 
FIELDS to GIRL FROM IPANEMA and KING OF THE 
ROAD. Tom and Don also include modern show tunes U!:e 
GOT A LOT OF LIVING TO DO along wilh revivJng some of 
the old rock 'n' roll hIts by Fata Domino, Elvis and Jerry Lee 
Lewis. Stop in and request your favorites. 

:Jhe .Air~nel' 
Appelrllll Nightly 1:30 until 1 : 30 

22 S. Clinton 

1. LUXURIOUS 11UI BEDIIOOII, willi ~," 
lookilll Mnlilul 1M 1IdI1 .. 

t. GOURMET STEAK 1M CHIoIIPAGNE DINNER 
In the '.1l0III. ColQIW R ...... 

3. lYO CONTINENTAL BREAKfASTS 

4. COCKTAILS FOR TWO, I. tItr 2S .IOIJ·."" 
TIP TOP TAP 

S, TWO TICKETS TO 00II' ItNElU.'S BREAKFAST 
CLUB (wtIk-drys) 

6. TWO HOUR LAKE IIICHIGAN SIGHTSEEING 
CRUISE CApfillS to Octobel 1)* • 

1. CIIol,. 01 BUS TOUR OF CHICAGO, 1/1 

I. CHICAGO NIGHT TillE TOUR 
•• on. 1 • • • 'IIfCLUDI:O ",.0101 

OC T. , To APR.\.. 11 

"ita for Iret desalptive fold41 

...-!,HE ~.~_ 
'(!)/'&~"om 
7'01 NMth Michl, ... Ayetl'" tit ".,.... 
Ttl. IU""'.r 7-4'00 - TWX, 'II.221.o4f. 
A .Ie......, ..... _ "_I 

c ....... y II.., 

"_ •• f 
.,.. Mdl.III', 
·IItUlCfAST CLUI 

C.I ... y DI"I_. 
II""," Lev",. G ________________ _ 

this year, but 
re.arded II IUb- ~ 

to freshmlll teamJ 
T.G.I.F. 

SESSION 

no wonder 
everybody 

everybody's 
layin'

"HEAD FOR 
HENRY'S" 

, however, will 
MalOn. 

say, "Wail'lI 
lit b£ck and ea· 

- Cassius Clay 
"Fillhter of tbe 

Magazine for 11Is 
,toPPing Floyd 
second defenae 

fheavvweli<!ht tille. 
"'OlCII!!:U, ree· 

Boxing AI· 
heavy king, was 

No. 1 challenger'. 
ratings with Pat· 
ta No.2. 

P.lttlVlSIOH· ·IECHNICOlOR' 
_IPIJJIIIi 

aH~ KHAN ... STlPfIfJI 11m 
lUffS MASON· W WAUAaI 

~ _/Sf OORLEAC· mrt ~VAlAS 
,. /lIKf MORlEY· tYfINf MlTfiHBL 

11M SHARif. GEJlGHIS !OWl 

TONIGHT! 
'¥MD •. visually l.prtSSlw." 

-N •• lIDtt 111M' 

A SHATTERING 
EYE·OPENER! 

, Felix Green,'. 

:: CNI 
.. In color .......... _-~ ......... ..."... eIIIkJ_,.. .. 

'\' --....... -OPINS SATURDAY 
FOR FOUR DAYS 

: "EYE OF THE NEEDLE" 

-NOW SHOWING 
aNDS WIDNISDAY 

SHOWS - 1:30 • 

4: • • ':30 - .:. 

Sean Connery 
... more dangerously 

alive than ever! 

'007' 

1'141111 ADULT MOYII flARI 

AND II NOT , , , .,COM'" 
MINDID ,.OR CHILDII" 

Thi. AfNmoon with 

The ESCORTS 
AIIO Playing Tonight & Tomorrow Night 

FRII ADMIIIION TONIGHT to the first 50 peopl. 21 years .r ...,.. DMrs IpeII 7:30 p.m. tonl,ht. 

The HAWK 
Watch The Go-G .. Olrls Mon., TUII. & Wed. 

• 1 

Tonite _IIComedy Toppers" SPECIAL rr, Doon Open 11 :30 p.m. Show Stam 

; ; Ll I.) ~: O:·~I.~II Stefl ,I .•. Tickets 

See Two Big Hits From Yesteryear! 

8 
THAT 
ARE 

IlllOrl 

TWKIITY .. PIYE HUMDRIID ..... -that'. 
how IIIIIIy Producer ~ YOUIIg- ecreened to flild the 
,EST OF ALL- oomeely hlghnght. that fill to owertl,wing 
the eight r .. l. of hi, r.markabl. IIIOtion picture "WHEN 
COMEDY WM ICINQ". 

ALMOST TYIO na"-thaf'1 the tlJM apent in 
pNParIng lIIIe -fIU\IIIDT OF IILMI- end lilt aet...,,,,,, the 
reauIta bIfore __ of ."... IUdItnou. 

WHIN YOUR 51 ... BEGIN TO ACHE
,.u'l II'" the effort wu worIh It, thai .... MYer hat been 

• ,..". • jaJIIopIcked with IaughI II 

~ !tOBERTYOUNGSON'S n 
i~III~KIlMllrIWa'3m 

-,.... 8Ian 0IMr au.,. 
CHAPUN'LAURa-HARDY·KEATON 

..", Ben Patty . 

LANGDON • TURPIN • ARBUCKLE 
WaIIIoI .... QIoria 

BEERY· NORMAND • SWANSON 
THE t<IY~ OOPI.~ CHAIt. EDGAR KENNEDY 11 ,.. ... )'GIIU 

- PLUS Co-HIT-

An exlla tasty wbolesome 19" 
treat. 

Deluxe Hamburgers 

Mounds or onionsl Jelluce 29" 
and tomatoes Wltb 1000 
Island Dressing. 

PIPING HOT 

FISH SANDWICH 
Golden, crisp, brown and tender. 29" 
Creamy Tartar Sauce. 

or 4 for $1.00 

ONION RINGS 
A new and perfect male to a 35' 
Henry's Hamburger. 

SHRIMP 
A boat load of flavor. Served PiP-72 j 
ing hot with Tartar Sauce. A 
mound of French Fries. 

CHICKEN 

So good and succuleot. :I 69' 
pieotl and Frlnell l'ri.-. 

SHAKES 

Super big creamy and tasty 22~ 
shakes. 

SOFT DRINKS 

Coffee - Or..ae - Boat 1 O~ 15-Beer and Hot ChOcolate. -

"HEADS 
FOR 
HENRY'S" 

••• so' much to 

CHOOSE FROM! 

••• 50 much 

GOOD EA1iINGI 

AMERICA'S 
MOST CDM~LEIE 
DRIVE-IN [MENU! 

FRIDAY, SATUIDAY and SUNDAY 

SPECIAL 
5 BIG JUICY 

HAMBURGERS 
PLUS 

~ lb. French Fries 

only 98C 

DRIVE'N 
DINE 

fast service,! 
no tippingl 

" 

DRIVE-IN 
HIGHWAY 6 WEST ACIOSS NOM NOITH FlNKBINE 
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p ... 6-TH. DAilY lOWAN-I_. CItY, I •• ,-PrIUy, Dec. S, 'NI 

Dodors' Conference Today' ~:k~:~;k~~~,Lot, IMI./ To Get In Holiday Spirit Parking Ban 
A postgraduate course on tion. and the Iowa State Depart· 0 St d t 

PINNED. CHAINED • • 
ENGAGED 

~~~~~;:~~sro~a~~~IC~ :~~~tJ~:~~bl~ ~:c~~ Nc::~~mof ~~ttoriO~lke , W;th '12 Days Of Christmas' n. u en.s ~~~~~!E~:~_~ 
Sessions are being held in E331 gram are Dr. Thomas J. Mcln- ouv B St d d IMftts will Ipp .. r In The Dilly 

Medical Amphitheater, Univer· tosh. resident; Dr. Jea.nne M. parking lot at ~a corner ?f By BARB JOHNSON Lounge in conjunction with a poetry readlng by elng u Ie I __ n .very Frlct.y. An~ 
sity Hospitals. Smith. assistant professor; Dr. College and Madison Streets IS I 51aH Wrlt.r sung by the Old Gold SiDgen will be combined IMftts must lit typed Of' print. 

Speeches this morning will cen· William B. Bean. professor; Dr. scheduled for completIon in the with Roo.' rea"""- of Paul E"-Ie', "An Old CAMPUS PARKING bl eel and ,1'nN by the "'1- ' 
ter on epidemiology (the study of William E Connor associate Union Board will officially welcome the Christ· -...... U6J "" pro ems dual, Involved Of' by an avther· 

. . ..•. next few weeks the Physical F6·hiooed .......... ---... Engle la cbalnnan of c~ be tl I ed tho '-.OJ -_ ... tI of"'· epldermcs) and control of certam professor; Dr. John W. Eckstem, ' mas season to the campus when Union Board go "Ill-.u..... ,~ may pennanen y so v IS ,~- repre_". vt , .. 
respiratory problems and this professor; Dr. Henry E. Hamil· Plant announced i'hursday, members decorate the Union tomorrow in pre- atlve writing. spring by a University ban on I_an or the houllng unit. UtI-
afternoon on diseases of the ton. professor ; Henry W. Pribam, The gravel surfaced. 120 bike paration for the "12 Days of Christmas," pro- STUDINTS ARI INVITED to stop in and all undergraduate parking. '''ned alWlOUnc,rntnh will net 
heart. kidneys and great . vessels. associa.te pr~fessor ; Dr. George lot will replace the current 75 gram which begins Saturday and will continue ebat with Pres. Howard R. Bowen Wednesday at The seven·man Un i v e r sit y be printed.) 
. The course Is accredited for B. Theil. asslS~t professor; Dr. bike parking lot between the through Dec. 15. "Conversation and Colfee." at 4:30 p.m. in the Parking CommiUee is now study· PINNED 

BUt hours by the American Aca· Ernest o. Theilen. professor; Dr. . ing the ban proposal and hopes Sue A. Kimbell. A2. Park 
demy of General Practice. Maurice W. Van Allen. professor; Commurucations Center and the Union Board's Spectra Committee is coordi· Unlon Yale Room. to report Its suggestlon on this Ridge. m .• to James R. Low, A2. ' -

Sponsors of the conference are and Dr. Horowitz. clinlcal assist· Engineering Bullding. nating the program that will Invole activities Jazz enthuslasta will have an opportunlty to and other parking problems to Davenport, Beta Tbeta Pl. 
the Department of Internal ant professor. Dr. Mary E. To reach the preaeut lot bike plann~ b,· Union Board Committees. abate thelr recorda with other Itudents at 7:30 Pres. Howard R. Bowen this Katherine A. Porter, A3. Iowa 
Medicine, Iowa ~o~acic Society. Dewey. a pbysicill;D at the Stu· riders have to cllmb the 'steep A HOLIDAY HOOTENANNY at 8 p.m. Satur' p.m. Thursday in tbe Unlon Music Room. The spring. Committee Chairman Eu· City. Delta Delta Delta. 10 WiI-
Iowa Heart Association. Iowa Tu· dent Health Service, will also all bet th tw b ildi stereo will be aval1able for an evenlng of music gene Spaziani said Thursday. liam M. Blessing. A4, Rock 1J. 
berculnsis and Health Associa· take part. ey ween e 0 u ngs, day in the Union Terrace Lounge will be the enjoyment. "The questlon of banning stu. land, m., Phi Kappa Sigma. 

Stamp Exchange Club 
TRADE YOUR DUPLICATES 

ON SCOTT BASIS 

For Detail, Write To: 

E. M. Midura, 1100 Arthur, #C-l 
Iowa City, Iowa 

"and the noise llJere raises pure firsl evenl of the program. dent parking will be the biggest Cathie A. Penaluna, A2. Water. 

I 
hell ." R6;d John McClain. E4. Students can welcome the start of another _. Performers wiJI be the Cheyenne Bode Trio. eekend TGIF f . policy decision this commiUee 100. Chi Omega. to Donald P. 
Clinton. who has classes in the which consists of Allan F . Bode. A3, Algona. :;'y in thea~~011 ~~~m " to S p.m. Fri· .will have to make this year." Sorenson. A2. Sioux City. Sigma 
Engineering Building. Paul J. Hanzelka. AI, Tama. and Max A. Diet. Spaziani said. Phi Epsllon. 

"The entrance to the new lot ricb. A4. Van Horne; olher performers will in· ENTIRTAINMENT WILL CONTINUI Friday NOBODY LIKES the idea of CHAINED 
will be from a one level Madison elude Jan D. Michael. E2. Iowa City. and Dan from 8 p.m. to midnlgbt at a ChriItmas dance in arbitrarily banning students from Rosemary S. Daw~ A2. High. 
to Capitol Street Alley." Don L. Kelley, A3. Coralville; Timothy G. SteUa. the Unlon Main Lounge. The TrIppers will play parking," he said, "but there's land Park. IlL. Chi Jmega. to 
Sinek, Physical Plant operations A3. Cedar Falls; Joan J. Fitzpatrick. A2. Mar. for both dances. Informal entertalnment from the issue of where we are going David J . Gervich, A3. Marshall· 
superintendent. sald Thursday. blehead, Mass.; Brian H. Tabach. A4. Des 8 to 10 p.m. In the Unlon Rathskellar Room will to put everybody." town. Phi Epsilon Pi. 

The new parking lot will pro. Moines ; and Barbara L. Hall. AS. Waterloo. complete Friday'. actlvities. Iowa City downtown parking is ENGAGED 
b bl be f · ced f stud t All cblld invited th ..... " ... _" now at 80 per cent saturation. ac· Susan D. Lawrence. At, Gales-a y man rom en A recorded concert of George Freden·c Han. ren are to e "IWw .... •• con· ID Del T k· f S· ek ·d cording to recent Urban Renewal burg. ., SIgma ts au. to 
par 109 ees. 10 sat. del's "Messiah." at 2 p.m. Sunday in the Union cert, "Hansel and Gretel." at 10 a.m. Dec. 11 study figures. Brian M. Goldstein. A4. Rodt 

The University has not yet de· Music Room will be followed by the College in the UnlOll Music Room. Melanie Moyer. A2. President Bowen has suggested Island. ID. 
cided .~hat to do with the old lot. Quiz Bowl at 4 p.m. in the Union Lucas-Dodge Marion. will sketcb the two chUdren's adven· either "rationing" campus park. Caroline L. Holley. A4. Des 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~he~sa~I~._._______ Room. tures 88 the story progresses. ing to certain groups _ vIsitors. Moines, to William S. Smith. Lt,. 
PARTICIPATING TEAMS will be Sigma Della Ceramics. jewelry. and prints are just a few faculty. staff _ or "price ration· Des Moines. 

Perhaps a classic 
British Byford 
Would Say It Best . . . 
The Byford name means only the finest all· 
wool Shetland, lambswool, and double·knit 
sweaters, Imports reflecting the art of Brit· 
ain's prize craftsmen. Give one this Christmas 
- watch him smile. 

14.95 to 22.50 

Stefhen6 
Men's Clothing 

Furnishings and Shoes 
20 S. Clinton 

Open Tonight until 9 

Tau VB. Sigma Pi, Alpha Delta Pi No. 1 vs. Phi of the wide variety of art objects that wlU be ing," whicb makes drivers pay Carol A. Hurty. A3. Boooe. to 
Kappa Psi NO. 3. Phi Eta Sigma VB. Alpha Epsi. for Ale at Tbleve', Market Jrom 1 to 4 p.m. the full cost of parking lots. Gary I, Hokel. MlnDeapolla. MIIm. 
Ion Pi and Lambda Chi Alpha vs. Burge Well· Dec. 11 III the Unloll Terrace LoUD&I. PIRMITS WOULD be 1'1- NaneJ L, Peten. Aa. x.e. 
man. WlDners of Sunday', CoIle,I Quia Bowl will qulred to brin& cars to the cam- tine. Kappa Kappa G8IIIIIII, .. 

"Music from the 16th Century to the Preaent compete In tbe filial rouDd of the bowl at 4 PIlI under the rationing ')'Item Ted Balr, Iowa City. 
_ A Concern for the HIstorian or the Prophet?" p.m. Dec. 12 In the Unlon Lucu-Dodge Room. outlined In the President', Report Jane E. Blee. A4. Fort Dodp. 
wiU be the lecture topic of Leonard I. Friedman. SANTA WILL II AT THI Unlon with gUts for of Sept. 1. 1965. Parking would be Kappa Kappa Gamma. to Rid!· 
G. New York City. at 7:30 Monday in the Union all cblldren pr8IeIIt at • Christmu party from free or at low cost. The chlef ard J. Borchers B4 LeMIr1 

disadvantage listed II that thla Sigma PI. •• • 
Music Room. 6 to 8 p,m. on Dee. 12 In the Union Terrace system would not help defray the Diane W McMahon A4 DiVeD-

Tuesday the Old Gold Singers will present Lounge. Children will be entertained with carols cnst to maintaining parking port. Alpb~ Xi Delta: to Lt. Ter. 
"Cocoa and Carols" at 8 p.m. in the Unlon Main and a sldt entitled "Twas the Night Before lots. rence Huber. Grank Foro Air 
Peter B. Ross, G. Los Angeles. Calif. Carols Christma •. " . The price rationing method Force Base. S.D. 

would make a driver pay the full Nancy C. Houston. A3. Dow 
ART LICTURIR- cost of construction. maintenance City. to William F. Neth, Al. 

Miss Rosalind Wbolden. visiting and poUcing on a reserved park· Davenport. 
lecturer in art. wlU speak: at 8 ing stall. Linda K. H~mpton. A4. Bet. 

P m. SUnday t Cbristua House The price rationing method tendorf. to Chrlsl?pher Cormany. 
. a • Id b bl t th dr· Dl. BeUendorf. Sigma Alpha Ep-

the Lutheran student center. Her wou pro a y cos .e Iver won Delta Sigma Della 
topic la "One Man Eats. Another around $230 a year. Spa1lll1li said. M~ M. Radcliffe • .4.2. Iowa 
San Grace." A COMBINATION .of the two City. Alpha Phi. to Dennis L. 

A 5:30 p.m. supper open to an plana that would prohibit cars for Platteter. E3. Iowa City. 
students and faculty. will be under~raduates and also using Donna M. Hall. A2. Jefferson. 
served. The cost is 75 cents. ~he prIce system to .regulate park· to James E. Cushman. AI. 

1D~ for the rema!mng car users. Cedar Rapids. 
will also be conSidered. Spazianl Camille C. Lawhead. A2, Mounl 
said. Ayr, to Dick Jackson. Kellerton. 

The committee might come up Tau Kappa Epsilon. Northwest 
with other ideas between now Missouri Slale College. 
and March." Spaziani said. "We Mary S. McCluskey. A4, Peoria. 
are certainly not bound by the m., to Stephen H. Hatfield. Mar· 
president·s suggestions. but I &halltown. PItI Kappa Psi. 
think I can say quite certainly Marilyn K. Jensen, N2, Ida 
that some kind of student and Grove. to Terry Louett. Buena 
faculty restriction will have to Vista College. Stonn Lake. 
be enforced:' he said. Diane A. Sivers, Colorado Slale 

"The situation will definitely University. Ft. Collins. Coio., to . 
get worse before .it gets better:' David R. Parsons. P3. Indianola: 
Spaziani said. "For the forsee- Sigma Pi. 

.. 

Yes Virginia . . . 

able future:' he sald, "students Laura J. Christiansen, At, 
and faculty will not have tbe BronxvlUe. N.Y.. Kappa Alpha 
freedom with cars they enjoy Theta. to Scott Barker. Univer· ' 
now." sity of Michigan. Iowa City. ~. ' 

Aldens Announces 
Beginning next week 

The 

Delta Chi 
Girl of the Month 

In cooperation with Aldens, Iowa City's De
partment Store, Delta Chi Fraternity will 
present, on December 10, the first Delta Chi 
Girl of the Month. For December, and each 
following month throughout the school 
year, the men of Delta Chi will select an 
outstanding U of I coed for this honor. This 
girl will appear in The Daily Iowan, attired 
in the many fine fashion ensembles to be 
found at Aldens. Prior to her appearance 
in The Daily Iowan, this girl will be a dinner 
guest of the men of Delta Chi. And on the 
evening of her appearance, she will be hon· 
ored by a serenade, at which time she will 
be presented with a plaque designating her 
as Delta Chi Girl of the Month. Watch next 
Friday, December 10, for the first appear
ance of this feature. 

Iowa C",!, Dept. Stotl 
118 So. Clinton St. 

There ;s a Daily Iowan 

CHRISTMAS EDITION 
watch for it Tuesday, December 7 

• Brushes 

EverYthing for the Artist 
and Amateur 

• Oil Painting Sets 
• Water Color Sets 
• Pastel Sets 
• Liquitex Sets 
• Charcoal and 'encll. 

• Block Printing 

• Art Papers 

• Rice Paper 

• Ront Fiber 
·3MM 

• Tableau 

For the children in the family 
-fInger Painting - Water Color - tempr. Sets 

We Have Something for Everyone including 
How-to-do-It Art Books 
D.corating Supplies - Tinsel 
Crepe Paper - Colored nllue 
Paints - CUltam Picture Framing 

Stop at 

YOUR ART HEADQUARTERS 
-Friendly Personal Seroice AltDGIJ'" 

.. , 

8 S. Dubuque . 331-5145 

An 

International 
Selection of 

Christmas Cards 

The Card Room 

"PROPOSED URIAN renewal Delta Tau Delta. 
downtown parking facilities are Karen R. Hun. N2. Waverly, 
highly unlikely to change the to Donald M. Harwood. A4. Way 
picture because land and ,pace erly. 
are always at a premium," Spa· 

zia~e s~:~ersity. he said. would FB I Official 
see to it that future housing unlts 
were built within bus or walking Named A".de 
distance of elass. 

"We hope to be able to make 
exceptions for students commut· To D." recto r 
ing great distances:' Spaziani 
said. "but from now on the em· 
phasis will be on 'Walking or tak· WASHINGTON (l! - An FBI 

If"I'7" A -eoNE 'e 'S ing the bus." official whose name has been 
VV' A. "" He said that requests for fed· advanced as a potentlal succes- . ,. 

eral aid to the Iowa City bUs SY8-· sor to director J. Edgar Hoover 
tern were being submitted this moved this week into the inner ' • . 
spring. circle of the agency's official· 

------------------------------------------- dom. 

114 E. Walhlngton 

J. ACTION SHOES 

Go whete 1he action is In C'.ow!r 
Cirrs new sport ooIIectioft. The 
IIIIest fashions on the newest heels 
and fDa ••• Colorful 
and aciting. 

I 

101 S. Clinton 331-4512 

He la Cartha D. "neb" De- ," 
Loaeb. 45. a native of Georgia., •.. ~ 
and veteran of 23 years In the 
FBI. , .... 

DeLoach. a husky. soft·spoken . 
former football player. has been " 
assistant director in charge ~ • \ : 
the bureau's crime records divi- . " , 
sion since 1959. • ; 

Jloover named him this week • 
to be one of two assistants to '~ , 
the director. making blm one ~ • 
the top 'four officials in the FBL • 
The other assistsnt to Hoover Is .. , 
John P. · Mohr. 55. They are out· .. , I 
ranked in the bureau's chain fI .• ··1-

command only by Hoover and . 
associate director Clyde A. ToI· 
son, 65. ~ •• 

Hoover. at 70. is apparenUl' ill -=, I 

good health and says he has no:: .. 
plans to retire. President Jobo- • 
son waived the mandatory re- • 
tirement age of 70 for the FBI· ••. : 
chief last year, and Hoover II ,. 
now in his 42Dd year at the belm _ 
of the 6.500-man Ilgency. .' •. 

t~·-

New Airlift Lands 7:"'_ .. 
With 94 Cu bans; .' 
More Expected 

MIAMI, Fla. "" - Nlne~·fout ; 
Cubans arrived Thursday 011 till : 
newly Inaugurated refugee .. -
11ft that may bring more IUD ; 
100.000 here. -

The new arrivals are scbeduIed = 
to scatter to 13 states and tile ~ 

District of Columbia within • dIJJ = 
01' two. Mnst of the first CCIIItiJI. • 
gent of 75. arriving WedDeadaJ, ' 
already have joined relatMIla-: 
clUet other than Miami. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ramoa Pull. 
wearina summer clothiq, .sajd 
they could hardly wait to eet to 
Superior, Wla. 

"We will see our son there ror 
the flrat time In three and ... . 
half )'Ul'S," said Mr,. Pula. 

'He la 14 yem old now, and J 
bope we stlll recognIze him. We 
eent him out of Cuba so he would 
ao& become • c:ommunllt. .. 



Campus 
Notes 

Smith Fund 
Continues 
At $1,300 

Numbers Game Hits Poli Sci 'Angel' Competes For Title 
Julie KneeI.DeI. AI, Newbur&b. to select the national AII&el 

1lId., bu heeD Damed the Little ~t Little Geueral 

A4, 

ART COLLOQUIUM More than '1,300 hal been 
Professional opportunities In collected by the Committee to 

art will be the subject of the Art Defend Iowa Students for the 
GaiId CoUoqulum 8 p.m. Tuesday de fen. e upeNJeI at steve 
in the Union Indiana Room. Smith. A2. Marlon. who is un. 
rruk Seiberling, director of the der federal indictment 011 a 
Art School. will speak. charge of destroying hiI draft 

o •• card. 
ZOOLOGY SPEICH Tbe committee is raising the 

Friday', zoology s e min a r money to pay the court cosls 
speaier will be Dr. Jerry J . or Smith·s trial. The services 
KoIIroI. chairman of the Depart. of his lawyer, Craig Sawyer of 
meat of Zoology. His speech, Dea Moines, are bein, donated 
'''!be 'Balancer' in Development· by request of the Iowa Civil 
II Studies," will begin at 4 p.m. Liberties Union. 
ill ~ Zoology ,Building. Smith, who burned what he 

said WII his draft card In pro-

I ..• test against the war In Viet 
, SKI TRIP Nam and against the 1111' mak· 

"pplications for the Aspen ski ing destruction of a draft card 
.rip will be available at an orien· a federal crime, hal said that 
latioa meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tues· he would be willing to speak to 
da1 in the Union Yale Room. organizations about hia actions. 
After Dec. 8 the applications will "I believe that both sides of 
be available at the Union new the Vietnamese War debate 
information desk and Meacham should be made available to the 
Travel Service, 221 E. Washing· public." he said. 
tOD St. The committee rep 0 r ted 

• I Applications are due Jan. 15 at Thursday that it was continuo 
'" Meac~am's. Only the first 80 ap- ing its action to raise money 

plicatlons will be accepted. and planned to hold a folk song 

I 
Informat~on about the applic~· concert. 

••• lions was mcorrectly reported m 

'lbUrsda
y
': Da~ IOW~. I Lutheran Group 

Elects Officers 
ORTHODONTISTS 

'!'be Iowa Orthodontic Su
dety will hold a convention here 
)fonday and Tuesday, George . Kristin Sagert, A4, Indepen· 
AOdreasen, acting head of the dence, has been elected presi· 

- De par t m ent of Orthodontics, dent of the Organization of Lu· 
• said Thursday. theran Students. 

, Dr. Milton Braun, an ortho· Elected vice president wal 
~ doDUst from Chicago, will be the Oscar Over, L3, Council Bluffs. 

feltured speaker both days. Tues· Janet Henderson, N4, Humboldt. 
day the senior graduate stu· is secretary and Lynne Faber, 
deals in orthodontics will present A3, Des MOines. treasurer. 
cue studies and research reo Named as representatives to 
ports. the board were Linda FrelJ. Al. 

• •• Minneapolis, from Burge; Beth 
WA,·SAMA DANCE Wortman, A1, Cedar Rapids. 

A WA-SAMA beneflt dance will from CUrrier; Kenneth Grove, 
be held in the Knights of Colum· Ai. Carnegie. Pa.. from Quad· 

, buS Hall from 8:30 p.m. to mid· rangle; David Hlckman, All. 
night Friday. Tickets are $3 per Coralville, from Hillcrest; Merle 
couple and are available at the Wood, G. Cedar Rapids. and 
medical dean's office or at the Phillis Coon, N3, Waterloo, rep
door. All medical students. staff. resenting of(-campus ; and Mary 
interns and residents may at· Holt, A3. Humboldt, represent· 
tend. ing Cbriatus House. 

• •• The organization, formed this 
GAMMA DELTA fall to enhance campus ministry. 

'11Ie Gamma Delta decorating iJ open to aU L'!tberan atudents. 
party Is scheduled for 8 tonight 
In St. Paul's Lutheran Student 
Center, 404 E. Jefferson SI. 

Punch and cooldel will be 
lel'Ved. 

• • • 
BIOCHEMISTRY SPEECH 

F. F. Jobsis. of the Department 
01 Biochemistry, Duke Univer· 

3 Teenagers 
Steal Truck 
At Air Base • , lit,. Durham, N.C., wU speak on 

"F1uorometric Obesrvatlons 011 
the Oxidative Metabolism in the 
Intact Cortex" at the biochem· 
istry seminar Monday. The lem· 
inar will begin at 1: SO p.m. In 
101 Pharmacy BuUding. 

., Kappa Alpha 
Barker, Unlver· , I 

Iowa City, . , ~. 

MERCED, Callt. C!'I - A mlJj. 
tacy spokesman for nearby 
Castle Air Force Base - aStra· 
te,ic Air Command facUlty -
said Thursday three teen·agerl 
bad entered the baae and aIolen 
officers unlforms and at least one 

cial 
Aide 

C!'I-AnFBI 
name has been 
potential sucees- •. 
J. Edgar Hoover 

• 

into the inner . 
agency's official .. .. ...I 

• • • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

A required Angel Flight carol· 
In, practice will be at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday in the Union Hawkeye 
Room. 

• • • 
ZOOLOGY TOUR 

Jerry KoUro!. chairman of the 
Department of Zoology, will con· 
duet a tour of the zooloi)' buUd· 
in .. for Zoology Wives Itarting 
at 10 a.m. Saturday. WIves are to 
meet at the north door. 

• • • 
MEDICAL WIVES 

Air Force vehicle. 
The spokesman, Capt. Roland 

Davis, deputy director of informa· 
tlon, .aid b1a official sources 
generaUy Igreed with a Merced 
County sherlff's report that the 
three youths masqueraded as of· 
fleers and stole equJpment and 
unlforma for about two weeks. 

Sheriff'. Detective Sgt. Gordon 
Tyler related: 

Three youthe. one 14 and the 
others 13. rode their bicycles to 
the base. They stole an Air 
Force vehicle and drove around 
the large base. They visited the 
officers club and base exchange. 

D. "OOe" De- ••• 
of Georgia." .. '.: 

23 years In the .... 

Alpha Kappa Kappa Medical 
Wives will meet at 8 p.m. Wed· 
nelday at the chapter house, 933 
River St. The 14·year-old - who acted 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• as spokesman - said they stole 

MAIL EARLY WITH .... 
husky, soft·spollen 

parte of unlforms at the club 
and exchange. The oldelt boy ap-

CHRISTMAS STAMPS: h~~~~a::~ c~:nel~Othlng of 3 

in charge 01 • \ : fT' 
They revisited the base several 

times and once drove two truckl 
off the base. The trucks were 

. .,., ......... Bl 
records dlvl- . :: I . ~I!E 

• returned. 
him this week .cODE 

assistant. III . " CHRISTMAS 
him ooe at • 
IntheFBL " :.~ •••••••••••••••• : 

On Nov. 15 the boYI were seen 
by two aIrmen driving an Air 
Force panel truck. The airmen 
notified Merced police and the 

I, MOItRY ALTER 
Itaff Wrhr 

TIle increulng Deed for IIIUIlbera la political anaIyaia Is being 
met at the University by the Laboratory for Political Research, a 
special facility In the Political ScIence Department. . 

The laboratory was started In 1960 to help provide a more quanti. 
tatlve approacb to political anaI.ysi.a, accordi.n& to George R. Boyn
too. usiatant proil!lllOr 01 political science and the laboratory di
rector. 

SInce 1960 the laboratory hal grown from two one-desk offices 
to larger quarters in 303 Schaeffer Hall. Boynlon said in an inter
view Saturday. Included in the laboratory now are an IBM Counter 
Sorter, calculators. adding machine. and a library of data and re
aearcb books. 

BOYNTON SAID the University was a charter member of the 
Inter·University Consortium for Political Research and was planning 
to associate with the International Survey Library AsIoclatlon. 

'IIIrouIIh these membersbipa, he explained. the laboratory has 
access to a variety of survey research materials for analysis. He 
added that the laboratory now also has data from the Iowa Poll of 
the Des Moines Register and Tribune and from the Wallace Farmer 
Poll. 

A primary function of the laboratory. said Boynton. hal been and 
will continue to be ita role as a training facility for etudent& in po. 
Iitical science. 

"'AT ONI TIM. the laboratory'. training WII primarily oriented 
to graduate students," Boynton said. "However. the locus is IIblftlng, 

Is the nama familiar? 
It should bel 

Iowa City's 
COMPLETE Drug Store 

with • Drive up window Prescription Pickup 

• Spaclou. Self-Service 

• FREE PARKING 

• OPEN Mon.·Sat. 1:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

Sun. 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

Iowa City's most 
congenial Drug Store too! 

STOP IN SOON I 

Corner of Linn and Market Dial 337·31173 

Be A Santa Claus. e • 

Authentic 

Suits 

for 

rent 

Guaranteed 

to fit with 

a pillow here 

and there 

Play Santa fOT family and friends 

Dial 338-9711 FOR RESERVATIONS 

AERO RENTAL 
.,0 Mllldtft Lane to Hoover Is 0.' • USE 

:~e~: :br::~:: ~: I : CHRISTMAS SEALS boys were arrested. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tyler said the boy,s aske.d to ~ 

by Hoover and : 'l""''''''''~~~'''''''''''''~''''''''' 
Clyde A. TvI·, : RlS~ 

~~ . :J.: . g~ 
, 0 t:f....: 

is apparenUy in .-:. 4 , I ... '(J g 
says he haa no,~. . . 0 

President Jobn- • 
mandatory reo '~·· : FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS 

70 for the FBI .. " : • ad Oth.r RlIJIlrabIIJ DI ..... 
and Hoover II , ... : ••• t •••••••••••••• : 

at the belm _ 
agency. ~~.. . .. Inutea ,..- ~ 

t-~ ..... _ 

Lands ':''ll. ~ ,- lit 
Cubans; " ,. __ """" 

~ .. n ..... 
, ....... ..,. P.D.I.e. 

are scheduled : 
and !be ~ 

wlthiD a cIIJ : 
first CODtiJI. • I 
WedneIdaJ, ~ 

relaU.ID-· 
Miami. • 

RalllOll PuiJ. 
clOlbJq, saJd 
walt to aet 10 

IXIl' lOG there rot three and _ . , 

Mr •. Pula. 
DOW,IIIIII 

him. Vi. 
10 he would 

CIIIIDIUDiR," 

• EVERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNnL 
6:00 P.M. 

Certificates 
of Deposit 

earn 4% 
from date of 

purchaae 

speak with local authorities and 
be WII surnmonecl. Thl)' told him 
their story. 

Free to 
College 
Students 
25¢ to others 
A DeW bookI«, publisbed by a 
DOQ·profit eduarinntl founda. 
tioo. cells which ~ fields leIJ 
TOU malce . the beat ue of IU 
JOUr c:oUese ua.ining. fDdudiog 
liberal-aru counel-wbicb 
~ field oilers 100.000 new 
jobs ~et:'f year-wbicb areer 
~roduca more axpontioo 

• CDIJ tbau any Otber-wbat 
IIItring ..wy J'OIl CID apea. 
Just send this ad with.,our name 
and address. Tbis 2.{-page. 
am:r-suide booklet, "Oppor. 
tunities in Selling." will be 
mailed to J'OIlo No QliIt or obli. 
ption. Address: Council on Op.. 
parcunities,550 Fifth Ave., New 
York ;6. No Y. IOWA n·211 

IN·TERVIEWS for: 

Thil l'rOI!lJD ia deailQ"d to develop YOUDI men 
for career. in lite inaurllDce Ale. IIDd Ialet man
acement. It provides lID initial training period of 3 
monthl (iDcludini 2 weeka at a Home Office School) 
before the men move into fuUlaIeI work. 

Tbote traiDeea who are interested in and who are 
found qualified loe ~t reaponIibilit;y are 
aaurcd of ample opportunity to move on to IUCh 
work ill either our &eJd olIica 01' ill the Home 0fIice 
efta- an tnitial period in aaleL 

The Connecticut Mutual ia a U9'year-old com· 
pany with 580,000 polkyholder·membera and over 
aix billion Idollara of lite insurance in (orce. AI· 
p-euive expanl;m plana provide unuaual oppar
tunitiea for the men accepted. 

Amnp with tile placemetlt oftice (or u inter
view with: 

J~hn F. Wilcox 
General Agent 

Connecticut Mutual life 
...,I...a Me"W.1IM.JIQID 

and we are upandIq the traiDin& procram to IDc:lude anderIradu
ate partidpaiJoll." 

CoIoDel eancIldate by the Arnold 
Air Sodety AHomay Probing For III example, Bo1DlGD referred to wbat be caDed "an ideal 

combination aI. graduate and IIDdeIcraduate _ of the laboratory." 
Thirty Jtudenta in a voting behavior COlIne completed a atudy of 
voter attitudes before Iowa City'l recent eouncU eJectioD. 

~~ aad Aqel Fund Shortages 
.v.s ADd Aqel DES MOINES III _ Polk 

FUgbt are men'l County Attorney Ray A. FelleD 
Three of the atudent. were gradqatea. Bo1DlDa aald. 'lbeIe 

three drew up the Itudl' and IraiDed the relit of the clau in inter· 
viewing and wnplin, metbodI. The Ittldeu1l are DOW writing papen 
baaed 011 various upeda of the data tbey coIlec:ted. 

and women' I 10- AId Thursday a deciJIoa JIftIb-
claJ or. a DIu· ably would be made oat ..... 011 

tiooa within AIr any criminal IctiOll to be lakeD 
Force ROTC. iJI the case of .ne,ed fund sbort.. 
a ~ ~;~ .,81 In city urban reoewal and SPIAKING QOUT botlI graduat .. aad undergriduatea, Boyn· 

too &ald. '-rIIey n-s not oaly to read about mearclL The, mlllt 
go out and do It." 

1 .. ,..... other programa. 
An. 1 c....... "We are still tryIq to deter. 
.1 D ce October, mine the eud: amount of !be 
will 10 to lowl KNtlLAND Iborla&es." he said. 1'1tis fall a lAboratory proposal for a program 01 undergraduate 

reaeartb partjdpadoa for ammer 1966 was submitted to the N. 
tlOllal Science FoundatiOll. 

Stale Univenity at Amt!I Thurs· A lpecial audit of urban renew. 
day to compete with anceiJ from at luDds ordered by the City 
~ght other acboob. The wbmer CO~U alter records ~ $1,000 
will be declared Little Colonel in usets of the MuniCIpal Em
for .v.s area n. the northern ployea APociation could ~ be 

The foundaUOII baa for many years failed to recognize political 
science aa I lCience, Boynton Aid. 

"u thII propouJ II approved," be Aid, "it will be another Ilep 
In the direcUOD 01 Involvln& undergraduate atudentl iJI empirical 
reaearcb on polltlcs." 

Midwest located, UDCOVered an addltiODBl 
...... . &bortage of $lUOO. 
1111 Little Colonel ~ill be deter· Robert R. Dyer. a former city 

mined by crade pomt. appear· employe who had handled urIIan 
ance, poise. charm and know. renewal financial transactiDol 
led .. aI. CWTeIIt AIr Force evenll. and had Cllltody of the EmploJea 

TH' LABORATORY alIo lenea another function. that of pub
ll5hin.g papers. According to Boynton. three typea of papers will be 
publlsbed In a report aeries initlated by the laboratory. Tbese will 
deal with faculty research that hal been aupporled by the labora· 
tory, methodological questions of \lie In training. and outstanding 
student reaearth projecU. 

.v.s and Ancel l'1l&hl units of Association records and ....... 
the U.S. will lelld each area resigned Oct. • and left the city 
Little Colonel to Southtl'D Metho- before the shortall 11'11 d.Iacoftr. 
dist University III Dallu Ia April eeL 

Dally lo""an Want ads 

Advertising Rates 
Three DaYI ...... 1Sc .. W ... 
SIJr DIIY. .. • .. • .. 19c .. W ... 
Tift Day . ............ Dc a Word 
One Month ...... . 44C .. W'" 

MInimum Ad ,. Word. 
tLASSlfllID DISPLAY ADS 

One InMrtlon a MontI! . $1'»" 
FIve IftMltlon. II Menth .. $1.1S" 
Tift In .. rtton. II MontIt .. ,, •• -

" RII'" for tach Ceiumn IIICh 

Phone 337-4191 
InMrtlon deadline _ en uy 

precedillt pullllcatien. 

MISC. FOI SAU ROOMS 1101 UNT AUTOS, CYCW POI SAL! 
._ 1814 CHEVlIOLET lJO"ALA ()oaftr> 

COUNTP.Y l"1l.l!:SB ZGGS. Tb .. , delI- GIl.ADUATII: WOMAN - Vtf7 .. !'I. UbI • • Rod flnlab. VI. P.rf.et ~~ 
en A 1&rI. 11.18. JOhn'. Grocef7, room. m-fl71. IN dlUoQ, R.uo .... bla _ J51.21n. .-. 

401 B. Market. J.S.I BOOM IORIiEN - Clo" In. Cook· -:!INt~:!!CHII=;:V=R:=:OLft::=:;-;:IIlP'='AL4~o:...;-''''''dr:O:-. 
kJDbii PACkS C&rr7 bAby on Ill( taclUU ••• D\.aI JII.3JII. 1U hardtop. VI. I"U poor.,. "" ... 

lour *It. UT.aNt after I :DO ~:t4 Il00M far limt. 1. W JSurllqiOJl m ll.u M,GOO mil ... UT-tIU. Uoll 
na. CI1I aile. J:OO p..... 1~ lNt IlERCU1\Y ...soor • • _ coee. 

• TilE T C H VOU1\ BUDGET WIth lOR IIENT R_ 'OJ' __ - Call lion. AU tlItru, nee~ brall. wa. 
lo ... ·...arln' a.alaIlII h_ for men m.770I. 1TN .... .00 or belt olfM ua.l* aY ........ and wom.on In popular mon Includ· ...... . 1.&-1. 

J hit C.11 337 i!IoOC after 5 SINGLE AND DOUB.LE - mal. over III..·· . . 11-17 21. PrIvate tlldl n. U7·240S. toS 1158 PLYMOUTH VI _ , CIOOi'. 
PHILCO CAiiNE'f TV - .00<1 eow SlNGLB ROOM For Gndwote malo Slandlr;! Ira".wuton. .,. ... 1III1It. 

dlUon. ua.I5U. "·11 .tudent or 21. asa.aas1 all.l' 4:00 Call SSI·lIDO. 1·1 
ROYAL tyP&WIUTii with CAM. I .. 1158 CHEVROLET V' AUtCDiIiY 

Llk. IIIW. f50.DO. Write 80ll 177i ___________ door E"eellent 11111'1. cau 1511.&-. 
Da1I1 lowln. 1J.l APPROVED lOOMS .!atte~r~.;"p!;!.m;:;.". :-::-7::"'-:-:-===-'-STRiNG 60u tIk •. ExceUent eon· ___________ INS PEUGEOT. hetU.n! Con1"tft 

dltlOJl. t45 value tor .15.00 337~1I1. - M,ooo mile .. On. owner. n.a ~OOVBLI ROOM. Xat. ,tud nl. "U ...... lIIbl¥. Call after ' :00 &''r1 
7LEI...."C""A.......,Ilr." ..... , -;1Oiil~:::IlI-.ri;-"18r::u:::iiUiiI::r.e=.ron Coold... prlvtl •••• II 1-1451. 11-4 U1-56CS. ..,..,..,,,,,,,,::-=-=~=:r 

dual·ron,. I ..... Le1ea_ter. lIath. I5~MU TANG GT; 'C SJmcas..-ta. 
ou, . "1·14&3 after' p.m. 11-5 APARTMENT FOR lENT Xult NU. c.u alter 1:00. 131":a 
BARBBII: DOLL Cloth ••• Hand em· '14 HOND PORT 50. eo It ... 
uf.=end t.a toweJa, pillo" "-r;~ W~ GIRL 1'0 IhaH apt.!fr dlUon; Ent.Uah "r.d blk • . ft. 

SKIS Nori.bland M.tII; .. 1 ... blnd· NEW 2 LdrooJiiliiniliiMd. Avallabl. N ~13 11 fora a.m., btt~ 
In,; uad 0 ... ,10.1'. Alaa Royal Dec. 11th. ua.S074 or 1117·71611 l .. lI l.;lt~,.~-:;b6~DC,.,lr"'lIi7:dr:-. 'S;!:A.a.:':,,-. -';V",'lIImtftto-

t),pewrll<!r. ua.. alter ' :M p.m. TYPING SERVICE m.Ue. pow~r • I •• r In,. p~er 
RAJlD.1'OP FOR Sprlt. or MC MId· brake.. Cood nlnnln. eol!Cll ..... n. 

_______ ~~~~~----_ ~'~et~.~E~.e~~~.lo~n~t~CO~nd~lt~lo~n~.~3s:_1~·~~~~o ---------------------- t.~~I00:::o;r;be;;It;O;';fe;~;~;;I;" •• ~-"ri1~ -:: KXPERlJl:NCt:D SECllf.!T AllIES will S CHILD CARl IOLDING PIl1.P.n, pla7 ~.h'J a1~ do t)'llln, .nd adIUn •. Reuonlble 
lrlc It.rUla ... car .. a{, b.uv.",..... ~Jut 1e,."lee. C.U U7·1&24 or ] 

wlffov~".~~_V07~o- - p= ~~:!Oo ~:::~::~ E~r:~;n~=m~~! 1- 11111)- !.~. :I~-~-. \ II ~·II,I-
WILL BABY SIT - my bOlDO - aJI1' KAJlY V. BURNS; 'l')'pln •• Qllm~ i It' 

tUM. I'lnItblne .u.a. 1S8-4711. J.S.U craphLnc. Nota.ry J/ubUe. 400 lowl 
COu.z:CE WOMAN Dr Itudlnt wile Statal IIanJL DW U7·2QI 1)-7RC 

LOST AND FOUND 'Ii:. ~l e':u':. ~~~r~1t na~dbl:' TYPING IERVlCE. Th ..... term p.. n 
~~Cb:-Pal~% 1!:.~l1t .. w~\:~ =::::::. UD:::·:-:~::'·::::OO:-,"-:· ::-:-;"~-.. _=::;:-. ~:c:-~.~;:p:_.,..-;::-:::~~~ ;~;<:i~;;::·~i"1~-:b:"'a:""~ ...... :-:-:-:-~ D;;;r~':':;:h:-;:;:;-:l:-~-;~~un~ [I) m : f !lllU 

WANTED 
worll and lronLnt· 1lI1· 1104 M1\.S NANCY XR~a4IBM Eloctnc _ •••• I .. • •• _ 

t)'llln. "mel. . 11-23 RC 
HELP WANTED WAN TED - Lt,al t)'..oln, and 

JoIARRIED COuPLa, No ChUdron, ------------- othen. ExPtrl.n<ed. Coralvm •• 
".kln, .parlnl.nl lor 2nd .. me.. PRESS ROOM HELP needed. Work SU-M47. 1J.28 

tor. "H~. 1).15 U a.m • • 1.60 an hour. Contad Art nPINp .... Thue., Ihort paper., ete. 
Sdlmeleb"l, The D~II)' low.n. 12-4 137.7..... n .ll 

RIDER WANTED 

RIDER8 WANTI:D. C.lllornla area. 
De<:.rnbor 11. One wl1.round tr1J>. 

.,1-124.. 1.7 

WHO DOES In 
STEJUCO AND Jl.AJ)ro a.pm. lata. 

factIOn "'araII~ Pbone .... 
71fJt an.r 6:00 I W 
ELECTRJC SlIAV¥R a.paJ.r. MoM .... 

lUV\ee. Meyor', Barber Shop. 
IURC 

TUTORING - MATH throu.h CAL
CULY~J elementarY .... u.tlc.. Call Janet __ 1301 11-10 

STUDENT SALESM.AN FOR Benlal OPAL BU1\XJIART _ tYP!JII all 
Clothl ... Slnre, ... ble to worll t,om kln~. E,,"rlelM'ed In tIIeN •• .u.-

tI:1O Oil. CIIll1. All ell,. Saturda, .nd .. rtaUon .. 331-5121. J.1 
throu.b Chrl.tmll vaullon. AppLy ILiCTRlC TYP BlTER _ S orl 
Redw_ .. Roa. 2f S. Clinlon. 1-4 pa"" and th .... 337.7772 I .. 

HELP WANTED 
Pull daytime Walt ..... 

Pull daytime Walter 

Paid Vacation. - Premium 

TYPING ERVIC - n..... It 
reporll, .tc. DW ".....,.. 1 .. 

MOIIU HOMII 

less, "'45, 2 bed·room. earpeled, .Ir
eondlUonod. Mo.dow Brook ColU't. 

138-00II1 alter 5:30 p .m. 12-14 
18eO 40... 2 bedroom Iran... TV, 

ulr ... 338-S!57 aller I. 1 .. 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOI SAU 

• 2 DI. SEDAN" 
• 4 DR. SEDAN 
• STATION WAGON 

·Price. Start At 

$179800 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
--In Wage. 

COpy PREPAllA'J'JON. ""':1a r.. 1"% VOLUWAOCH, '-~ b.at::..::" Iowa'. Man Compldr, 
wrltlnf, proof~~d~6 p u,,-. lire .. new baIMf7. Ch •• p. 1.11 

J38.l330. Alter I, . 1... Apply In Penon .... SporfIQIr HMdq-un 
iilAPERJ:NII RENTAL saViCiIi, 1., AUSTIN.KEALY SPJUTI _ ... 

New Proeeu Laundry. IllS. Du· dlo, beater, GOO<1 Condition. Ill· -Sales -Service eparta 
bugu". PholM 337·..... l&.kAII M °d ROta Cafe 24M. 1&.10 
lRONINGS - Studenl '1/,.,;:t filii a I - I FOR IALE: 1" BXW AutomobUo. ·Overseas DeIlv., 

- 101. BodIe,I,,' - 1J.3OAR !~.ooo mllu; 011. owner. Call J58. CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
15 I. Washington zva1 . 1M 

OCCuPATION Tho v .... nreiQ;j; YA1lAHA 80 ec. INS. lI:IreeU ... t eon. 1024 lit Ave. NE "MJ.2611 

~~Rra~u~~~.~t~I:U~Z~.~B~~:::=~.!t~~~~~~~~~~~~-!~~uo~n~. !Bc~_~oH~e~~1l11U~ __ ~IW~~~~~~~~~~~~ Sunoet. lW ._ 

MOOSE 

~1eR2!r 
\'MXr'1IME !' 
_IWAHr 

by .... W ...... 

Iy Jehftny Hart 



'llt I-1HI DAn. Y IOWAN-I ... City, I ......... rlday, Dec. " 1NJ 

EXTRA LEAN 

GROUND BEEF . • 

WIth ElICh LEAN MEATY •••••••• 
• 50 : FRYING BEEF STEW • • • . . 
: IXTRA· 
: flR11 : 

CHICKEN • STAMPS. GUS GLASER'S •••••••• WIENERS. . . . • 

HY·VEE SLICED AMERICAN or 

::~:ICAN CHEESE • • 

• 

. 

. 

. 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

III. 

7-IONE 
ROAST 

lb. 

ARM 
ROAST 

I~. 

39c 4Sc 63c 

BONELESS 

u..69c CHUCK ROAST. • • Lb. 63c 
HORMEL'S 

Lb. 79c LlTILE SIZZLERS . 12 oz. Pkg. 59c 
HY·YEE 

Lbo Pq. 59c SLICED BACON . . Lb. Pk •• 79c 
TASTE 0' SEA 

12 ez. pq. 45c BREADED PERCH. • Lb. Pkg. 69c 
• 

AUTUMN HAZE 

MINK 
STOLES 

$400.00 Retail Value Each 
Purch.Hd from Willard', of low. City, Inc. 

ONE TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT EACH STORE 
NOTHING TO BUY - NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN 

Registration Ends Wednesday Night 
DECEMBER 8TH - ADULTS ONLY PLEASE 

LIBBY'S FROZEN CUT 

Corn OR Peas 
Kirkwood Hy-Vee's In-Store 

BAKERY 

CAKE MUE.fJlJp 100z·15c 
OLD FASHION Pkg. 

Cinnamon Rolls 
I 

MUSSELMAN'S HOMESTY". HY·VES HY.VEE HALVE 

Chunky Sauces " . 2 .II" 49c Gra,efruit Sections 4 ~~ ~l.\l\l IAlln:m'r~(S 1 [.!' "'{.\N 
HY-VEE HALVE 

~i'«(<;<Jrs • 4 T.II '1 00 • • C.nt • 

. 
REDDI-MAID DARK HORMEL'S PILLSBURY'S WHITE HERSHEY'S 

Dozen 49C 

HoMl!MADI SWEET CHERRIES 3 l:! $J.OO CHILI WITH BEANS • 3 ;:~~ '1.00 ANGEl fOOD MIX. • Pkg. 49c CHOCOLATE CHIPS l~: 39c 
Peanut BriHle ,~~~. 79c HIP'()'LlTE SKIPPY SMOKEY CRISP RICH.f:UEU CUT VAN CAMP'S 

le.D, 'RUIT a NUTS 
Marshmallow Creme ~~~ 19c PEANUT BUTTER • J2 ~Z. 4~c 

• Jar GREEN BEANS • 5 Ta" ~1 00 • C.ns • PORK & BEANS 

Christmas Bread Lo.t 2Sc 

, ...... : 
= 50. With Em 
: IXTIlA: 

• IIIGAL. CAKE l "1111 • ITAM,. • 
••••••• 

RICHELIEU 

SPINACH 6 r,g $100 I 
CI/II 

Seam',,, or Seam' .. Mesh (KnItted H"' & Toe) 

........ 
: 30 : 
: IXTRA: 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: 
•••••••• 

........ 
: 50 : • • .IXTRA' 
• !'RII • : STAMPS: ........ 

WItIt Ilch P.ck ... 
ELMTREI 

Whitt or Wlltllt 

BREAD 
DOUGH 

WItIt Ilch 

SUAVE 

HAIR SPRAY 

SNOW WHITE 

Cauliflower 
flead 

::: 29c 
RED . FRESH 

POTATOES MUSHROOMS 
DELICACY OF THE ORIENT 

PERSIMMONS. • • Eech 19c . . . . 
MICHIGAN RED 

DELICIOUS APPLES 3 Lb. B.. 49c 
MEDIUM YELLOW 

ONIONS. • . • • • Lb. 'Ie 

NEW CROP DIAMOND BABY 

MIXED NUTS. • • • Lb. 59c 
,59~ ENGLISH WALNUTS. '. LII. 3ge 

• oc .... , . 

. You May Pay Your 

Gal & Electric 1111. 

ThIs MdeII ServIce 
Avellelll, 

JOAN Oil ARC 

TOMATOES 6 T.II $1 00 
C.ns 

SHASTA TIKI·PUNCH ., 

ORANGE DRINK' 4 '~':'L' $1.00 

MUSSILMAN'S 

APPLE BUTTER ~. • ... Jit 29c 

• 3 :..:. 89c 

. . . J;- $1.99 

, un. Ie , p.m. Men. TIIrv 

HY·VEE 

PEAS 
IRICHELIEU 

Fruit Cocktail • • 4 ~:~. $1.00 

HY·VEE 

GRAPE JELLY. . 3~: $1.00 
, 

WILSON'S 

TAMALES 39c 

DOVI 

Liquid DETERGENT. 22 .L 
• SI .. 49c 

s.turdIy 

'L~Ie'p.m.~ ~----~--~------~--~~~~~~~--~~~ 

-, . 

RICHELIEU WHITE 

Albacore Tuna 




